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In' the' y~ar 1875 Rev. F. E. Clarke, pastor 
of the. Williston Ohurch, in Portland, Maine, 
himself a yOUllg man, became, naturally, 
much interested' in young people. Be· 
ing very anxiouB to intere~t his young 
peop'e in the church and its work, the'Iues: 

"tion came to him, "How can yo-ung peopl~ 
best be trained for active' 'Ohristian lives, 
tbe1r.growth in fa.ith~ in works; in cha.racter 
made sure by right Ohristian nurture?" . For 
a long time Mr. Olarke prayerfully studied 
and thought on this questioJl. and the answer 
was the constitu.tion of the first Society of 
Ohristian Endeavor. 

Time forbids me to· present to you the en
tire Oonstitution, but I ~ill attempt an out· 
line.":' 

The mission of the Y. P. S .. O. E. is "to 
promote a. more earnest Ohristian life among 
our members, and to make them use.fulm the 
service of God." . 

. The Society is composed of' active and as· 
sociate members. Tn~ active members, who 
are usually' church members, 'pledge them
selves to attend the weekly prayer-meetings 
of the SocIety, so far as th~y are able, and 
when present to take some part in the meet
ing asid-e from sil\ging. The a8i!~ate mem
bers do not take this pledge,but ar.esupposed 
to be present at: ~ll of the meetings. 

The officers are:Presid!lnt, Vice,President; 
Recording Secr~tarYJ Oorresponding ~ecre.: 
tary and. Treasure:t:, whose dutics are the 
sa.me as those of like offioers in similar or
ganizatIOns. 

There is' a ·~y~r.".~ee~~p;· Oommittee, 
whose duties are to arr~nge for the wee~ly 

pl'aye;.meeting held at 6:30 a. ·m., should b~ Board 'of the General Oonference, organi~ 
kept within our ranks. . upon a .broader basis, an..,d seeking' to. pro- .' 

We··have yet a great work. If the Society mote unity of action and develope a :!Bore 
is good for 5,000 churches, it is good for universal spirit of benevoience, has solicited 
many ·more. Let ns not grow thoughtless reports from the various organiz~tionll, and . 
of these other churches, but let us join this will account for their non-appearance in . 
hands with other societies and as a United our report with one' exceptiop, -3S follows:, 
Society work till every' chu'rch has snch an The Woman's Anxiliary Sabbath Tract 
aid, aud als(J remember that in, other lands Society of Plainfield, N. J., has held' four ' 
.we have a duty' to Ohrist as really as in our regular sessions and one Bpec~al. . They have' 
own. . We should remember that our Society collected and forwarded to the main I!ociety 
exists for 'the work of our Saviour. Almost $72 45, and have distributed 7,048 pages of .. 
a.ny Ohristian can be faithfulin success, but tracts. ... 
let us strive to belong to that class who can. The officers chosen for the ensuing year 
be faithful in seeming defeat. Let us strive a1'6: President, Mrs. A. H. Lewis; Vice
to realize the grandeur of a life consecrat- President, Mrs. D. E. Titsworth; Recording 
ed to God and so fu~of his love that Secretary, Miss Annie E. Titsworth; CO!Te~ 
when we see people rejecting him we shall spondmg Secretary, Mrs. Renne F. Ban
have conrl'ge to JVork, spea.k and pray for dolph; Treasurer, Mrs: 'Amanda Maxson. 
them. We shoulJ feel tliat as aaociety, and It is with pleasure and a deep feeling Qf 
as individuals, ~e are pledged t6 work for thankfulness' to our Heavenly Father that 
the churoh and, thus, for OIi~ist. The we report this year without the record of a.~ 
world's greatest need i~ a knowfec]ge of Ohrist death from our number. So many of our 
and of heroic enthusiasm in proclaiming. his sisters have been called home, and we have 
truth. . missed their presence:ana words of .oheer 80 

Let us fully realize that from our ranks much, that we are deeply grateful that GQd 
a.re to come the consecr~ted worker.s who are has spared us this year a'similar trial.' We 
to proclaim,this Ohrist throughout our land, feel that the work of the main society baa 
and in our ranks ate to be trained and dis- been -blessed in the past and earnestly pray . " 
ciplined the Ohristian soldiers on whom the that it may be more prosperouB in: t)le future~ 
future evangelization of the ,world shall de- The time has come when the claims of God's 
pend. It is said of Oromwell's soldiers that holy Sabbath should be publi8hed to the 
" they fought BS thougb they were under... the world Ilnd hiB commands restored to·their 

rightful authority' above the traditions of 
very eye of GO.d." Such soldiers let us men. 
stri ve to be knowing that God loves righteoul' Uilto the sisters there comes a loud call 
ness and hates sin, that his eye sees into the to .be firm in openly maintaining the truth 
very depths of onr lives, and will bring every as we find it in the Word of God. With 
secret word, work and thought into judgment charity for all we must still be urgent in. 
whether it be good or evil. One has said, propagating the truth concerning the un- -
"to be like God in love of good and hatred changeableness of God's law. May' wisdom 
of sin is man's higheshspiration and achieve- be given to all. By o.rder and in belief of 
ment.." Let this be our ideal. the society. 

AMERICAN SABBATH' TRUT -SOOtETY. . . 
Annual Report of th~ Executive Board. 

Mus. REUNE F. RANDOLPH, 
Oorresponding Secretary •. . -~. 

TAKING UP WATHR. 

Under this head we shall give, in successive issues. Seated on the hinder Beat of the Limited 
portions of the report of the Board, until ilie whole Express train over the New England Rail-

, miles, 

fire, and driven to its utmost, . enrely,' with 
such a. furnace heat, the monster must get 
thirsty. But hecannot.stop to 'drink; yet 
as we are approaching Putnam, we look 
back on along iron trough;laid,between the 
rails, and as the eDgin.e shoots ova~· this 
stretch of 1700Jeet, a kind of scoop 18 let 
down in to the water, and in half a minute, 
withoUt halt or· stay! 25,000 gallons of 
water are lifted up into· the tank, and' the 
train speeds on to its journey's end. 

No steam-engine can' run . without water. 
Let the water fail' and the machinery stoPB. 
And 80 no Ohristian can ful61l'hia work in 
thil world as he 'should, milell:8 in the midst 
of earth's whirl and tumult and hubbub 

- and oonfusion he can take up water to· SUI!-
. 1,)ROEASED LIPE M;EXBERB. tain him in his course. No ma.tter how 

Delos O. Burdiok! died in Nortonville, swift the race, howearJlest the' worler, or 
Kansas, Jannary 14, '1888, aged' 78 years. how fierc~ the battle, he must h~ve: tjme to 

. . . . . Ii d' . ,refresh h1s own BOul, or he WIll Boon be· 
Besldes hlsbenevolence lD ot at uectilOns J' owerless helpless ana nseless. . 

p Thank~ to GOd, no matter how swift the . 
Chri8tian's couree may be~ thflliving' 'water . 
flows hard by; and liKe Gidson's army, who, 
hardly halting, Caught· the water in their 
hands and' flung it· in their mouthl!l, 10. 
Christians m,a, drink without delay or' ha1t~ 
an~ g? on theIr ,,~y ref~eB4e.d and rejoici~g, ' 
like gIants filled wlth new WIne... . ~ 

. Ohristian, do you know how to take up 
water on your way? .. Do you' . know the 
secret· splin,. that refresh" t4e saints of . 
God? Are you acquainted 'with the wa~ra 



tacbed sufficient importance to such mis- be careful to' do only the right and then you ThEin he said,. "I as~ed some of. the traders, 
sions. He h,adlabored for eight happj will not get s h'ppings and.it, will and they attrIbuted It to the lD~uence of 
years for the London Missionary Society, at' , a many WI, - trade upon them." "Yes," I saldj." but ," If ye !!hall ask anything in my name I will do it:; 

"Go ye mto &1l,~he world; and preach the gospel Travancore, where his married, daughter and be better both for yourself and me." how do you account for the change that ex-
ller husband still carryon sImilar work., The child'a eyes twinkled, knowingly, but isted bef&re the traders dared to, settle 
Mr. Lowe then referred to the training of she did not answer: yet, in s very few min- there?" "Well," he said, "I have come 
medical missionaries at Edinburgh, where utes the mother was repeating again, how to you as a mission-ary, and, I want you to 

IFCommunications for this Department'should 
be addressed ro the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
of the General Conference, Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton 
Wis. ~" ' 

~ enry creature. 
;at 

= .,. UNTIL further notice, the ad~ress of the 
Corresponding Secretary WIll be as formerly, Asha 
way; R. I. 

he is secretary to the mission. He said that precious the child was to her. teUme how you account for it.'~ I replied: 
the societies and churches had testing on "I can not account for the change that has A ROYAL PRINCESS. 

, WRITING from 'Garwin, Iowa, Bro. E. H. 
,These few remarks given above show p1l:~,~n. taken 'place, except in oue way. If it has 

them, now,' II. great responsib,i1ity,- when so 1 f th . 't f Eugeme of Sweden has a nnme aIr :J y 0 emselves .. the utter lDcapaCl y 0 struck you so forcibly, Bar<fnt how has it . ' '. .... eaL;Y 
many educated, young men were ready to many of these mothers to manage their 'own struck meP' You have seen tlils only as a lIl~mo_rta~ for herself.sacrlficmg;sy.mpathetic 
undertake medical mission work. HEf told visitor' I have seen it for years, and have fnenashlp for the poor, and su:ffenng. It is 
of Dr. Valentine, who, having cured the homes lI.nd ohildre'h',~een it'going on. loan only account for it now many ~e~rs ago smce sh~ was ordered, 
Ranee of Jeypore" was v.llowed by the Rajah ' The yonng girls who go' out from their in one way-I believe in God, and 1 account' by her phYSICIans, to go to an Isla~d off the 
to settle there and preach the Gospel through homes to be married at fifteen or sixte.en years for it by the influence of the Holy Ghost." coast for Mr health. On that lsla~d she 
the province, a thing never tolerated before. 'of age, and olten younger, are but chIldren, And he though a Roman Catholic and a found a large numner of w~etched cnpples, 

Socwell, missionary pastor, says: "W,e ar
rived here August 6th, and think we shall 
enjoy laboring on this field, trusting that it 
will be profitable for all concerned. 

DR. J. P. HUNTING, of Sisco, Fla., gives 
the followin g excellent testimony: The im
provement ip. our theolo~y and Oh~istian 
ethics within my memory, IS more owmg to 
missions, especially to foreign mission work, 
than to any other ,one cause. In the battle 
we test our armor and arms. 

Cashmere had been in a similar way opened ' . d many of them hopelessly III curable Sh 
and grow up themselves along with their foreigner, bowed his head reverently, an, " e 

to the preaching of the gospel. A very sa'id, "So do I." That is Jhe only way. it oo~ld not be ~appy untIl she had done Borne· 
pathetic story was told of the love felt by own little ones, all 'as children together un- b t d f It strikes 'foreigners thmg for th~lr rehef. She ?evoutly prayed 
the ~rsvancore natives fot: Dr. Leech, who der the control and management of the old can e accoun e or. . ' God to put mto her heart hIS own thou ht 
'was drowned, and whose body, coulc4 they I f 't an.d. trav~lers, strongly, b~t It, strIkes us about the matter, and show her his will c~n-
h d · th ld h bid peop e. ' Such a system must 0 neceSSI y mlSSIOnanes, more strongly stIll. cernl'ng' thl'S thl·ng. 

ave recovere It, ey wou ave em a me have an evil influence on all concerned. .' _ _ • Then the thought come I'nto her ml'nd and worshiped in a little t~mple they were - - - to 

prepared to build for the purpose, by tlte We who daily see the sorrows and degra- which has now made her famous. She would 
shore. India, said Mr. Lowe, would be won d~tion of this people, long more and mOl'e it WHOM SHALL I SENDf" build a home for these poor Clipples, where 
for Christ; not by Europeans, but by native for the gospel to win its way into their hearts, -- they might have loving nurses aud sisterly 

BRO. J. G. BURDICK reports 11 weeks of 
la.bor with the West Genesee Church, N. Y., 
11 serm(lns,congregations of about 30, 25 
calls, a thorough revision of the church roll, 
and recommends, as: ot great importance, 
that ar,rangem.ents be made for regular 

agency; and that was why native youths both for the peace and joy it brings them, BY BEV. A. J, GORDON, D. D. care. Their number was so great that 
should also be trained for medical missions the house must be large and costly, and 
there. and for the elevating inflnencell it gives to she knew not how to raisd the necessary 

th ' h d l' . Oh Spirit's anointing, ell' omes an lves, III every way. For service appointing, funds. Then another thought,~Ifte into her 

, preachiIig there. 
------.~-~.------

NOTES FROM THE LONDON MISSIONARy CONFER· 
, ENCE. 

DR. OUST said that missions had tended 
to bring about a closer union among Protest
ant churohes, had, caused them to look over 
their ecclesiastical fences, and to love one 
another. 

DR. PEARSON proposed that not mere~y 
ministers, but lay workers, should be sent III 
little groups to the heathen to carryon 
among them their ordinary secular labors, 
and to set the example of Ohristian lives, 
which was more ellective even than giving 

, the Bible to the heathen. 

REV. A. HEATHERWICK; missionary at 
Blantyre, of the Established Churoh of 
Scotland, sa::'d their mission at Nyassa had 
sprung from Livingston's grave. The sta
tion on the green slopes by the lake there 
was Livingston's true monument. AU they 
asked was that the doorway be kept open 
at Qllillimane; though the Portuguese, by 
their tari:ff, were seeking te shutit. Should 
it be shut? 

DR. GEORGE SMITH, of the Free Churoh 
of Scotland, said that un.til the time of the 
Indian mutiny, the work of Protestant mis
sionaries had been mainly one of witnessing 
to the truth; but since that time they had 
been largely engaged in !f gathering in the 
fruit of former labors. One hundred years 
ago the government opposed missions, and 
the educated classes ridiculed them. Now 
missionaries were treated everywhere with 
respect. 

REV. JOHN GULICK mentioned the case of II 
. Japanese' physician who, as he moved about 
among his patients, preached the gospel to 
them. One woman hac thus been changed 
into an earnest Ohristian, and there were 
thousands of suoh cases. But, if so, was 
there any need of other than natIVe evangel
istic work? Well, the truth was that a flood 
of atheistic literature was entering the coun
try from abroad, and the few thousands, of 
Christians, in Japan were, not numerous 
enough to influence in the right direction 
the 35,000,000 of the Japanese. What was 
done for Japan should be done quickly, as 
the Japanese were moving forward" and 

,would have to decide soon as to whether 
they would embrace th~ religion, or the irre-
ligion of Europe. 

Before' the' forenoon's work was over, On us descend; hea~t. ~he wrote to her b.~tl1er, ~e king, 
among other patients there ~ere two with For millions are d;ing, askmg hIS consent to sell all tie cPOwn jew-

---
FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

1 Th 't"'l t And Jesus is crying,-, els that belonged to her, and to '1188 .. th~ pro-
SHANGHAI, China, June 11,1888.' eprosy. eY

h 
Where qful e SIIn1 art °b fone .. Whom I\ha~IIBend1" ceeds of the sale for God. Tlle letter was 

It seemed a pity to ring the bell this who came to t e ouse or treatmen e ore Ethiopia reaching baptized in tears, and hallo/ad with many 
morning, as the sick were listening so earn- the dispensar~ was built, sor;ne three years Scarred h'~~nt bC~~~~~~:-;end prayers that the king would accede to her re-
estly to the preaching in the waiting.room'; ago. I saw h1ll~, but a ,few tImes, and then The chains long enthralling! " quest." 

but the hour hod 0rr'lved "and we knew not he went some dIstance Juto the country to a And Jesus is caUing,- . At first he thought Eugenie must by crazy. 
.... , , "Whom shall I send?" These jewels were heir-looms; they had come 

what cases might come in to demand more native doctor. down to her from past generations, Who 
than usual time, before the forenoon should La,st y~ar ,he return~d and begged me., to ~~~ ~:t~~~ ~:de~~~laling had ever heard of such a preposterous notion, 
I ' to put aSIde the new rule of not treatmg Fie!ds 'without end! that a royal princess should part forever with 

c ose. I', .' h' "b h f '1' t b 'ld h 'I f 
Number one was the old lady whose • heart men and make an e.xceptIOn m I,S, case, .e· Her night IS receding, er amI y treasures 0 Ul a osplta or 

h:ff h Th d And JesuB is pleading,- cripples! But there was one phrase in her 
God has opened to' the truth' but she was cause e was su enng so ~uc • e IS' , .. Whom shall I send?" letter that her brother could, not forget, 
sad, and tears were soon cour~[ng down her ease had made ~rogre~1! dnr~ng the two ,ears Dark India is breaking Her whole plea was "for OMist'8 sake," 
face as she told of the opposItion in her he was away, dlsfigurmg hIS f~ce so muah Her caste-chaius, ac.d makin! And at last he wrote a reply giving hiB con· 
home We missed her from the services that I could not at first reo,ogDlze hIm. The To Jesus ~~;en~l~;di~;,scen sent. The princess, happy in the sacrifice, 
last S'abbath, and she said the jealous neigh- dark, thicke?ed integument on the forehead But now interceding,- sold her jewels and finished and furnlshed 
bars had so stirred up her husband and son, was th:own l~tO great folds, the eye-Iasbes "Whom shall I fend?" th~~~s~~t:~nlY so. Her sublimest gift was 
tbat as her little daughter, twelve years of and haIr on tne eye-brows wer? gone, the See Japan awaking, herself.. Into' the home she had built she 

fl tt d tb 1 t Old errors forsaklDg; , 
age, was abont to lead her to the meeting nose was a ene, e a ae n~8' were grea - Haste, your aid lend! went day after day, God's ministering angel 
that morning they whipped her severely and I} enlarged, the septum Jtas& was already "More light! " bear her crying, to those' deformed and loathsome cripples, 
also the oth:r da.ughter, eighteen years of p.erforated and beg. innipg to disappear, ~he And Jesu~'W~;!g~all I send?" One uay, a poor woman, at whORe b~d8ide, 

ltd 1 b h day after day, sbe had thus been a visitor, 
age. She would not then venture to come, IpS were pro ru Illg enormons y,. over v: IC While Israel's unveiling, was drawing near to, death. Eugenie had 
but'has wept so much since ov~r their evil the ~nlarged. blood-ve~~els we~e dlstIllCtly And penitent wailing, been wo~t to sit by her, holding her hand 

Words and deeds that I fear her eyes will be seen m a varlCos,e condItIOn, whIle the ears, ' All things portend, and pleading with her to accept Jesus as her ~ 
" Why, why our delaying, S· A d th 1 h h d 

injured beyond recovery, and that she may too, were increased in ~ize, the lobules being Since Jesus is saying,- aVIOur. n now, as e, ast our a 
1 ddt The f t "Whom shall I s~nd?" come, she raised herself in bed, bent over 

become entirely blind. She has improved very arge an pen an. . ee were en~ the princess' hand, and caressing it said, 
so much lately that she can now guide her- larged; the hands were d1storled, numb, ,and The islands, once hatin~ "Lovely princess, I bless the Lord for send-
seU along the toad with a cane, and yet even losing their power, t~ough ul~~rs had ~ot His YOke'H~e;hl; ~a~:N. ing you to this island, for, but for you, I 
this morning she said a man oalled ,to her yet commenced on the fin~er-JoIllts, WhICh "To bear help and healing," never should have learned to love Jesus, and 

. 11 ddt;. theIr 'Way slowly un Hear Jesus IL)lpealing.- my soul would have been lost." Then she 
on the way that sh& was going directly IlltO genera Y 0 so an ea x - "Whom shall I send?" fell back and expired, but the hand of Eu-
a ditch; so I sont her home in a wheelbarrow, til the fingers drop o:ff. Altoget~er his ':"Tk8 Watchword. genie was covered with the tear,drops from 
fearing to have her go _alone. Last evening whole appearance ~ould scaroely ,strI,ke one those djing eyes, ,Eugenie looked down at 
her husband broke her three bowls from as human. But wlth.{!l .... uoh care 10 hIS treat- - • -, her, hand, saw thosegratelul tears glistening 
which she eats her rice and vegetables, be- ment and faithful adh¥mce to ~in:ctions on FROM the rising of the BUn even unto" the lipon her hand in the sunlight, and lifting 
cause she spoke of coming here this m. orn- his part, it was pl.easa.nt after a whIle to see going down of the sa~e my n~me ~~ ,/' ",~ ,to God, said, "0 my Saviour, I Bold 

great among the gentlles; and lD every pl~ <DlUewels for thee, but I see.them all restored, 
ing. We talked with her of the love of an i~p~ove~en~ III hIS case, as well ss an incense shall be offered unto my, nains and how much more beautIful they are than 
our Father in heaven and cheered hens best alleViatIOn In hIssu:ffermgs, although I could and a pure offering for my name; shall 'when I formerly owned them !"-8el. 
We could, urging he; not to' forget her God, not o:ffer to him, or any similar one, any be roest among the heathen, saith the Lord .. - • 

f t M 1 h' 1 11 ' THE JIlITE BOX. but to continue earnestly to pray to him for' hope of recovery. 0 os s. a ac 1:. , 
help; and also to pray that he would show These two cases of .l~prosy, t~-day, were iu 
the members of her family their evil ways, much the same oonaltIOn as thIS man except
and turn their fierce hearts toward the lov- ing one was far worse. 
ing Saviour. She seemed somewhat com- B~sides these two I remember ~hree othe~s 
forted; but on receiving the medicine .. said durmg the past two w~eks, ,makmg five, m 
she must hasten home for slie did not know all in that space of tIme. ,Four of these 
but' that her husb;nd would beat her for were of the tubercular form, li~e th~ case 

mentioned above, the other w~ the ames-
thetic or dry form. 

• ---------------- And now, have we each a plan 10 making 
MRS. H. W. MIX, ~'Baptist missionary in our. o:fferings! Some, by th~ir ow~ con· , 

India, says: "I regret that our sohool must fesslon, depOSIt only chance mItes whICh for 
necessarily be small from lack of funds. the moment have no other demand upon 
However, I hope to spend considerable time, them. Many, ,d{'ubtless! have a plan. A 
in evaugelistic work, so·called. I do' not lady from the, east s~ld to me,. (' How d?, 
separate school work from evangelistio w.ork i,oU wes~ern ladles furDlsh :tour mlfe boxes? 
in my own mind, but believe that we must Why, lust'as you ~ethO?lst women of t,he 
use all means for the conversion of the east do, I suppose, plOch It out of our pm
heathen, and schools are among the most money, largely.".' Then I told' her of one 
effective agents we liave." who saId she put mto her box all the three 

REV. THOMAS WAKEFIELD, from East Af
rica, of the United Methodist Free Ohurch, 
like almost all tbe other ~peakers a.t ~he 
meetings, commenoed with a slight grumble 
a.t the lImitation of twenty minutes. Ohris
tian missionary enterprise in East Equato
rial Afrioa owed its commencement to Rev. 
Dr. Krapf.-distinguished both for his ability, 
and zeal, and worthy to rank with Mo:ffat 
and Livingston. He devised the, scheme 
which now, 'in bolder outline, is being ,~evel-

, o}?ed in Africa by the missionaries, and which 
, WIll, some day, perhaps, result in a big Mis
sionary Conference, like' the present o;oe, 

, being held in the heart of ,that continent. 

The general belief is that it takes about 
twelve years for the diseas~ to run its course, 
and we surely must pity thill class in their 
long years o,f suffering, of~en withou,t ~om
forts and care, and many times in tl~e latter 
stages r,eoievlng the hatred and, abuse of their 
relatives., The leprous people lin in their 
own home~ mingling freely with others, and 
as far as. we know there is !lot a Bingle Laza.
'i'etto in this whole empire for the segrega
tion andeare of this unfortunate class; and 
yet it is supposed there are ,over a hundred 
thousand with leprosy in the land. 

We ,hope the influences.of the gospel in 
the near future will cause China to awaken 
out of its sleep on thi,s subject, that active' 
measures may be taken by the government 
for the care of these sick, and the protection 
of ,those not suffering 'with this disease. 

CHENRY MARTIN said that if ever he saw 
a Hindoo converted to Christ it would be 
like approximating the resurrection of a 
dead body.' He was a good man and yet he 
did not have faIth to believe that III this 
yelir of our Lord there would be 500,000 
converted Hindoos. And the good 'Work is 
going on. Is yours a hard fi~ld, dear 
brother? Don't get discouraged. Don't 
distrust God. for though you go forth weep· 
ing you shall return rejoicing, ,bringing the 
golden sheaves with you. 

• 

cent pieces that came_ into her possession, 
and I added, her sweet benevolent faoe made 
you feel that she lets not her left hand know 
what her ;right doeth. She, from down by 
the Atlantic, whose great heaving bosom 
symbolizes infinite beneficence, raised her 
hand in consternation and exclaimed," My 
oonscience would not allow me to do that, a 
wife has no right to give her husband poor I" 
"The earth and thefulness thereof,'are 
neither my husband's nor yours," I said, 
"bnt the Lord's." "Here is my missionary 
contribution,'" said a timid school girl to. 
one of our city pastors. "By walking when 
I could I have saved it from my street car 
fare." She handed over a sum adequate to 

THE Baptist Missionary Herald: "It is put to ~he blush many a half-hearted church 
just eighty-five years since the Directvrs of member who loves stores and stocks, acres 
the, Honorable th~' East. India' Oompany and bank accounts more than souls, Heaven 
placed on solemn record~ III a formal' mem- redeemed. :rhat young lady had a plan. 
grial to the British Parliament, 'their de· I know a mother in one of our rural dis· 
cided conviction,', after' consideration and tricts who gather. 'her little ones about 
examination,' that' the sending of Christian her and consultS with them about, the 
missionaries into our Eastern possessions, is trifling economies- wliioh executed, shall 
the'maddest, most' extravagant, most ex-, swell" the contents of the missionary 

In 1861 the Methodist Free' Ohurches, were' 
. 8,dvi8ed by Krapf to send four missionaries to 

East Africa, and Krapf, himself volunteered 
to conduct thoin. 'One of the"four :was the 

"speaker. From then 'till DOW_ they llad 
held their OWO, but with the usual losses. 
At the stations of Eaitern Africa the Ohris
tian Sapbath is to-day as marked an iDstit~, 

, tion 'as in Ohristendom, and its influence 
is telling on the Jl8C?ple round; and all kinds 
of beneficent, education"" and other reeults 

, pensive,' most unwarrantable. projeot that box. She takes their suggestions as far as 
---... ' was ever proposed by a lunatic enthusiaat.'" practicable, and thus educates them in sysoo-

" ,.. great ~e!man ~ientiBt (~m:on,de Hub· Only a few mont,hl ago the present Lieuten- m!tic, thQughtful ,giving. JO.hnny says, 
,ner); who vlSlted FIJI some tIme ago, wae ant Governor of Bengal, Sirllivers Thomp- "I'll ellt no butter next weekj" lIttle Harry, 
~ man who had ~ g~d QPportunity of stU?y-, 80n, said: "In my judgment, Ohristian "No sugar on my oatmeal mush, mamma," 
1ng men unde.r different, aspects, havmg missionaries have done more real and lasting -and no one but mamma know. the extent 
travele4 three tlmes round the :worl~. ,He good to the people of India than' all other of hiB sacrifice; and Mary Bays, "I'll have 
l~ked f,?r hl.~self, ,and after. ,makll~g all, agencies cOmbined. ,They have been the no dessert with my dinner.". Then father 
kmds,.of IDqumea ~om the yarlOus men he salt of the country alldthe true saViOrs of and mother and aU say, "No dessert next 
ca?le m contac~ WIth, ~,to the oause of the ,the EJipire." '.. week, we will keep merry company and 
change h~ saw lO the FIJIans, he came to me • ' double our offerings sDd baby Harry shall 
to ask some questi~n8. He was a ROman' , ' , be th~ collector." , 
Catholic, but he Bal~ to me: "I must Bay OH, for, more prayer for missions, dear A little lour year old neighbor put ~er 
~hat the. change WhICh has, com~ over these !riends, we ~~st get up higher still in pray- head into my dO,or, one Bunny ,morning, WIth 
Isls,nds 18 wonderful; .no .candld man can mg about mISSIons. I know some men can this greetlllg: "I'se come to tell you papa 
d~n~ it. What I'~ant to g~t at is, , 'How get anything they li~~ in prayer. Oh, f~rgaye me !' little, ronnd· silv~r m?ner, 
dId It come about? I,~ave spok?n to some some five hundred EhJahs, each one upon'hls thIS 'mormng,' to buy, Bomethm' D1C~. 

,of the governme~t officials about It, and ~bey, Carmel, ~rying unto God, and we should soon "Ah, and what did Daisy buy?" I sal~' 
ascribe itto,~he"lnllue,~ceo~,!h~,governm~nt have the clouds bursting with showers. Oh, '~Dn~t des,l" "A big golden Qrange, It 
Up~)ll, them. ~es, I saId, but. how do for more prayer,' nt9re constant, inoessant maybe." "Mauimasaid if I buy an or~n~e 
theyacoount f~~ the fact: that tA6:,' ehang~ mention of ·tli~ ';lli$si?li '~use in pray~i, and I eat my,m~llley rig~t'~p, ~ut if I put It In 
W88 t~erebefo.re there .was any ~ttled, '~ov- then ~he blel!Slng Will, be ': Bureto,come.-'my blue mlB'dry bOx It trilfgrow and grow 
er~UlentP" ," ~a.t'18tru.e," :he .,rephea.,Spu"!l6pn::' , " " '. ',:' ,", : '" ',', I for J~u.. : So I dust ,did. u.J;...Leafot. 

The following postal card 
resents a case of. investigo. 
showing snch honesty and 
most ~ommenda.ble: " . 

Mr. Editor,-In 1886, 
tncky, I received, I 
looks. The resul~ was, 
correspondence WIth 'you, 
teres ted that I ordered your 
Sunday.", I have studIed' 
have read, of late~ a polite 
of your book, in' the pal)erl' .• 
pleased to know_that 
of the,claims of the,Sal)bat;It 

. little of your progress. I 
to read,the proceedings of 
ence and,it would give 
the 'Outlook, if you can 

Yours in tb,e me. ... 
, BpRDtGPmLD, ' 

Mr. Editor,-In your 
Peck, in yoqr April nn 
touoh a point of interest to 
" The euence of the Sab 
tha.t God bieued, sanotified 
one ~ticular day in every 

Now, if ,.ou can Bhow 
that 8atu~ay, accord.ing to 
of time, lS the partIcular. 
sanctified, I shall, be 
view8, and do what loan to 

Very truly, 



~e, of Sweden, ~IU! a name alrea.d 
, for her 8elf.satlrlfiCIng;s.Ymp8theti~ 
Ip for the poor, and suffering. I~ is 

~
my ~e~rs ago SInce. she W88 ordered 
)hyslCl!ms, to go to an island off th~ 
r Mr health. On that island 'she 

~ large numher of wretched cripples 

~f them hopelessly i"ftcurable. Sh~ 
ot be ~appy until she had done some. 
r th~Ir rehef. She ~evoutly prayed 

Into her heart hIS Own tlidu'ght 
~att~r, and show her his will con. 

thIng. 
the thought came into her mind 

now ma{le her famous. She would 
uv,w" for th~se poor Clipples, where 

have lovmg nurses aud aiatedy 
"'h,ft'. number was so great· that 

must be large and costly and 
not how to raiad the nec~ssary 

Then another though~lfle into her 
She wrote to her t>1~tlier, 6fIe king 

his consent to sell all tie CJOwn jeW'~ 
belonged to her, and to tls ... }h'l'pro
~he sale for God. Tlte lelf!ter was 
In tears, and hallo/ed with many 

that the_king would accede .to her reo 

he thought, Eugenie must by craz". 
'~ ____ l_ were t.eir.looms; they had come 

her from paat generationl!. Who 
heard. of such a preposterous notion, 

prmcess should pa!,t fdtever, with 
'treasures to build a hospital for 
But there was one phrase in her 

that her brother could. Mt forget. 
plea was "for Gltrist's sake." 

last he wrote a reply giving his con. 
The princess, happy in the sacrifice 

and finished and furDlshed 

-.-THE illITE BOX. 

~=============T.~==============~====~~======~~==~~========~===============~ 
four hours, or any cOnfusion a8 to the leck· cipal injur~ comes f~~m the paper containing law by the rum power, so fully is it recog.· fere8 both with the ~r()pei performauce ot 
oning ,of;. time. The diaries kept by polar the tobacco.. This i.B~not true. In cigarette nized, that.it is even made an argument their functions and WIth nutrition. 
navigators show that the names; and order-of smoking the vapor ij }uhaled, and coming in against the enactment Of restrictive laws. The nerves also suffer indirectly through 

"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
!Iii days ehalt thou la.bor, IlDd do all thy work: but 
Illeeeventh davis the &bbathof the Lord thvGod." 

contact with the det!~ate mucous membrane The most oft-reiterated plea against restrict· the action of alcohol on the blood. Yor the days . of the week, aud all the facts f th . -t t" . HId h . th all o e aIr passages, I.S ac lve propertIes are ive laws is: "Oh, you can't enforce the ar ey has foun t at, even In e sm 
relative to the measurement of time are pre· once absorbed, anit, produce an immedIate law 1 " Things have come to a sad pass, 'proportion of five per cent, alcohol ',' e:J:erts 
served at each·point. The relative length of effect, which can btl Jl~rcel"ved to the tips of indeed, in this.' land, when a class of the a pow(lrful chemical effect on blood, so pow
the days, a8. measured by the movemenls of the fingers. The Jmcceeding se-nsation is community has beco.me so defiant that Clti erIul as to entirely derange. one of its moat 
the earth, does not affect the order of ' the one of ennui malais8i indolonce and muscu· zens give its lawlessness as a reason for the important functions, namely, the funotioll 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 
i. 

BY THE EDITOR OF THE OUTLOOK. lar hebetud~, whic~ soon. be<!o~es burden· non· enactment of legislation I of respiration. The alcohol seemB to act 
week$ nor the observance of the Sabba.th. some, unless the stImll~atIOn be renewed and The rum power is one of the two parties like an asphyxiant, inasmuch as it not alone 

The following poatal oard from Texas rep· Our c~rreBponden't ~ay be assured.,\ thai;, prolo!lged by a f~esh. CIgarette. . ' , responsible for this state. of things. The diminishes the power of the red corpuscles 
resents a case o~ investigation and obedience whether under the burning equator, or at '. It IS a fact WhIC~ cannot .be ihsputed, that other is the people themselves. They have to. absorb oxygen, but to exhale carbonic 
showing such honesty and readiness 8S are the frigid poles, he will have no tronble in boys wQ,Q are persIstent.clgarette. smokers been playing the role of cowards in this aoid, and that, too, in the same way ( though 

d bl •. . do not reac.h.perfect III, aturlty. TheI~ growth, strug'gle, and have allowed the infer.nal to a somewhat les8 extent) aB morphIa does. most com men 8 e: . preserving the reckoning. as easily a,s at his b h hid t 11 11' d Th' l' h . al t' f h 1 h 1 ot P y~lCal yan In e e~tua Y" IS retar ~ tyranny of the rum power full swing. It is IS pecu lar c emlC ac 10:.1 0 tea co 0 
ABILENE, Tex. home.in North Carolina; and 'if in liis heart ed.~ Thel~. p.~rvOl~s sy.st~m IS but Imperfe~tly ~Ime for an awakening, and we are glad to on the blood nerve-pabulum may be thought 

Mr. Editor,-In 1886, while living in Ken· he shall hallow the Sabbath, and seek to keep developed; dIgestIOn, SIght, and other Im- see the signs of its coming. The rum to give a reasonable explanation of the pai'a-
. tl1cky; I received, I believe, one of your Out· it as the law of God directs, he will be able portant fu.octions are seriously impaired· power has gotten too arrogant. It ha~ ~yzing acti~n of alco~ol ~p0':l the nervous 
looks. The result W8S, that I entered into Irritability of the hefirt is one common con. driven things with too high a hand. A reo syst~m, seeI.ng that 0.xld~t10n IS the m~tor of 
cOI'respondence wI'th 'you, and became so I'n- to do so wherever he may. migrate, or at f h . f t b . f ... . 11 tit ddt 0 toto sequence 0 t e use 0 0 acco In any orm sC.JOn IS settl'ng in rapIdly against the ~ VI ~ .800 Ion, an m ~rec prop r I, n 
terested that I ordered your" Sabbath and whatever point th,ey may rest. In a word; in eady life. Let all boys 'who use tobacco domination of the saloon in politics.-ToZedo Its actIVIty, are the milmfestatIons of hfe aC-
Slluday."· I have stud.led the book, and all teohnical difficulties relative tq either understand. this; they can never hoptl to be Blade. celerated or retarded. Every breath we 
have read, of late, a pohte reoommendation longitude and' latitude, are only theoretic~l come men. They will grow old, and prema draw, every movement we perform, every 
of yoUl; book, in the papers. You will be and form no possible argument against the turely oI.d, but true manly development snd • - • thought we think, is but the ontcome of the 
pleased to know_that I have been convinced vigor they can never· attain; and for their TEACH THE BOYS ABOUT IT. transformation of matter under the influence 
of the claims of the Sabbath. But I know observantle of the Sabbath. chances of success as students and scholars of oxygen. If, then, it be true, as above 
little of your progress. I shonld be very glad . even the mild use of. tobacco impairs them, At home and at scuool the boys shonld shown, that alcohol pOBseaseB thepow~r of 
to read the proceedings of your last Confer· iif'.emn.erllnte. and the persistent use wholly destroys tnem. be taught the natural effect of alcohol upon preventing the constituents of the blood 
ence, and it would give me pleasure to read 5"~. Never before the age of twenty· one is reached the processes of human life; first, they from being properly oxi4ized, and thereby 
the Otttlook, if you oan afford to send it to should tobacco be. indulged in, and its use should be taught that it can add nothing fitted for the purposes of nutrition, it is easy 
me. Yours in t~e cause, . "Look not thou upon the wiDe when it II red, might be more wisely delayed until the body whatever to the vital forces or to the vital to aocount for its producing a chain of neu-

A. F. DEL. :!if ~rh~~~,h ~t8 color in the cup, when it mom. has become fully and completely developed. tissues-that it never enters' into the ele. rotic symptoms terminating in coma and 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., May 10, 1888. .. At last it biteth like a serpent, and 'stiDge\) Parents should see to it, and, if necessary, ments of structure; second, that it disturbs death. "-Medical Record. 

Mr. Editor,-In your reply "to Rev:. A. C. like an &<Ider."· laws should be enacted that· this rule be the operations of the brain, and that the 
Peck, in YOllr April number, page 50'1, you -- strictly enforced. :'fhere is an awful re- mind can get no help from it that IS to be 
touch a point of interest to me. You say, A CAUTION AGAINST THE U&E OF NARCOTICS. sP!lnsibility h~re whio)1 all should. fe~l, and relied upon; third, that alcohol inflames the 
" The essence of the Sabbath lies in the fact do their utmost to s~y the degeneratIon of baser passions, and debases the' feelings; 
that God blessed, sanctified and made .holy Scarcely a week passes without SOMe sad our youth, which is tJlreatened by this, one fourth, that an appeti~ for drink is certainly 
one particular day in every week," eto. proof of the folly of a reokless or insuf. of the greatest cursei' known to us-the to· formed in those that use it, which destroys 

Now, if you can show conclusive evidence ficiently careful use of na~cotics. It is almost bacco habit in bOYI!·~Vournal of Health. the health, injures the character, and in mill-
that Saturday, according to our computation to be . regretted that so D1sny agents, oapable ions 6f instances beoomes ruinous to fortunes, 
of ,time, is the particular day whioh God of produoing mimic or poisoned sleep, are ARROGANCE qF THE SALOON. and to all the high interellts of the soul; 
sanctified, I shall. be ready to adopt your knpwn to the' profession and to the 'public. ' fifth, that oriIl!e spd pauperism are directly 
viewB, and do what I can to disseminate them. It is now the exception, instead of the rule, ,. caused by alcohol. So long as '2,000.000 

Very truly, JNO. H. T~ to find a man or woman of middle age who The graveit' problem in municipal gov· are daily spent for drink in England, and *20,· 
REPLY. is not more or less addicted to the ~buse of ernment is to secure .honest and economical 000,000 per day in the United States, leay

morphia, chloral, bromide. of potassium, or administration. Our great and rapidly ing little else to show for its cost but dis· 
When the oommandments were given at some of the many sleep.inducers 01' pam. growing cities are obli~ed to spend very large eased stomachs, degraded homes, destroyed 

Sinai, the fourth' commandment applied to relievers, which the nineteenth century has sums for public improvements of various industry, increa~ed pauperism, and aggra. 
the seventh day of the week, which reckon. distinguished itself by evolving for the care kinds; and wherever public money is to be vated crime, the boys should' understand the 
ing has remained unbroken till the present and comfort of our less·enduring. and in· spent, there we may' W SUl'e .we will fin~ men facts about alcohol, and be able to act upon 

. 1 . . d 'tabl h 't anxiouB to have a hand In the busmess. them. tl·me. Of thl's there can be no doubt. The creaslDg y senSItIVe au exci e umaD1 y. ''-1 d 
It is nothing to the purpose that the delete. For,somehow,there ~"s grown up a false co e 

history of the Hebrew nation, and the un- rious effects of these potent drugs, when of honesty in the pu~1ic mind; the thief who 
broken history of the week, forbid contro- iaken habitually, even in small quantities, steals ou~right from a private citizen is con· 
verey on this point. The transact~on recorded have been again and again exposed. Prac· demned and punished, while he who steals 

THR INFLUENCE OF MODERATE DRINKING ON 
HEALTH. 

t 't' h d tIt" t from the treasury' ,thr~ugh cunning contracts, in the 16th of Exodus, relative to Sabbath 1 lOners ave, as we 0 no sorup e 0 lUSIS , 
. in and out of season, muoh responsibility for sharp practice in bidding, and other Bchemes U ndar the title of" The Influence of 

observance, previous to the giving of the the growing fasliion of taking narcotics, or unfortunately far ~o famIliar, Buffers no. 'Nipping' upon Health," Dr. Harley, the 
law, show an habitual and well understood anodynes, by mouth or hypodermically. It loss of social or standing. English hepatologist and nephrologist, dis. 
practice at that time. .The existence ')f the is so pleasantly facile to prescribe a remedy The of many muncipal cusses in the ,January number,of the Provine 
week during the patriarchal period, and also which is sur~.to give present relief, whatever office· to profit out of office· cial Medical Journal, the injurious effects of 

. during and previo~s to that period among may happen In the futurei and. those who holding has led and disreputable drinking alcoholic beverages U in mod era· 
'. ~. '. ~.. .•••• ',- •.••• 10 '. . .have. learned to purchase unconSCIousness or ~en with such eager tion.'· He says that the majority of men ara 
th~ A.BlatIo. ~atIOns not 1;Iebrews, shows th~t, ease, at What seems to.be 'a':verysmalh-p!itJe,"LJ,I~;-i has been the most moderate drinkers, and, as a consequence, 
the tlm~ measure, known 88 the week, IS are only too ready to renew"the experience, they _ could com· most of one's patients. belong to this class. 
traceable to the earliest historic period. Ac- when a~y fresh cause of sleeplessiless or pain pass . has .been that Dr. Harley is right in stating that the effects 
cepting the inspiratIOn of the Bible; there is ar.ises. Sooner ?r later, s?me stron.g measure there IS not one larger CItIes of the of alcohol taken in exoess are univEli'aally 
no chance to doubt but that the fourth com- WIll. need .to be taket;l, WIth th~ VIew of .ar- land hut has become the victim of an organ· known to physicians. But his other state· 

. ' .,. restmg thIS really serloua "habIt" of takmg ized scheme of pltUlder. The erection of ~ent,. that very little has· been written on 

"dutaiio'l. 
.. Wisdom is the prinCipal thing, therefore ~ 

~om; and with all thy getting get undentaD.d. 
lng." " 

WUT TO READ WHEN THK DAY IS OfBB. 

It is wise at night to read-but for a few 
minutes-Bome books which will compoile 
and soothe the mind; which will bring UB 
face to face with the true facts of life, death, 
and eternity; which will make us remember 
that man doth not live by bread alone; 
which will give us before we sleep a few 
thoughts worthy of a Ohristian man with an 

. immortal soul in him. And, thank God, no 
one need to go far to find such books. I do 
not mean merely religious books, excellent 
aa they are in thes6 days; I mean any boob 
which hclp to mak.e us bett~i, and wiser, and 
soberer, and more charitable persons; any 
books which will teach us to dispise what is 
vulgar and mean, fonl and cruel, and to love 
what is noble and high minded, pure and 
jU8t. In our own English language we may 
read by hundreds books which will tell us of 
all virtue and of all praise; the stories of good 
and brave men and w~men; of gallant and, 
heroic- actions; of deeds which. weou:.elvel 
should be proud of doing; of persolla wholll 
we feel to be better, wiser,. nob~er, than we 
are ourselves.-~non KingilfY. 

TRBASURER'S RBPOIT. 
mandmen~. desl.gnated the d~y of- t~e week sedatives, whioh is extending its influence public buildings, the paving of streets, and tlie oonsequences of drinking in moderation, 
correspondmg to -the day on whIch God and gaining strength year by Jear. Mean- every other municipal improvement has can only be accepted in' the qualified sense of 
rested and which he sanctified. The (act while we do, very earnestly oounsel our readers been made to. cost far ,more than it: would, " comparatively little." Be this aB it may, 
that the hnman week is less in extent than to refrain from having recour~e to th~se had it been done fol" 8 private' indivillual; the figures published by him, as taken from' Report of the Treasurer of Alfred 'University for 
th ~d" d t ff t thO t tho i drugs themselves, and to nse theIr attthorlty and our total municiPal debt is many mil· the registrar· general's report, are certamly the quarter ending August 81, 1888. . 

e Ivme.' oe~ no a ec IS n: ,s. nce with patients in condemnation of a demorsl. lions greater than it would otherwise be, on rather .staggering. Comparing the mortality ~n1U and /hpenditvlJ"l .4etWlIt. 
man's actIons In all res~ects are mfimtely izing and disastrous praotice. The viotims account of the wholestUe stealings. . -tables of men exposed to the temptatiou' of RBVQU.&. 

less than those of Jehovah. If, then, you of the abuse must not simEly'oo counted by It has become com~on for men who are frequen.t '<nipping" WIth those of men not 
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ative. That the law, when given on Sinai, are' the active agents in produoing.-London through their means the Ign.o~ant practically inseparable from" nipping," than . E, R. Pope, Tre&S. B. D. B. Ml 
desi~nated the last day of the week, is a qis. Lancet. an~ degraded and VICIOUS amon~ those representing all the other in· I:g~nt Church HiStory and 
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numerical strength not "be so great It appears fUrther, that, after the liver,. Account Doctrinal Theology, 191 84 
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equator to eIther tropic, and.returning 'to the introduotion of oigarettes seems partly ac. COlnp!!llEIQ ~r"~I!}ll~ political,- am. That the kidneys suffer les8 than the!iver, TUItion repaId, account sick·. 
equwathoart atgbaeinn mP' uSstixb·me ~h!~:~gth of days ~d countable for this change. A little cigarette, DU:lon. even if they do is probablY due to the fact that.leNss alcrt°hhol Janito~~·::.: '.::::::::::::: 

filled with mild tObacco, whioh ~ast8 only a ruD:J. power will reaches the~ t~an the fo_rmer. eve e- ApPllratus, Babcock Chair 
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Where are the 10ng:st days ,one mon~h l~ too, young men. and boys, :witA Yi~:orl)UB:aA!l. simple proceBs of distillation. Cash in Bank: 
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PI t 11 h t d y 1 the week IS re .. ~ ." d" . th d' t f th .. Museum eaeingFund, ease e me w: a a n.· ,-, exceasj and third; the bad custom of inhal- pon mg mcrease lD e, lame er 0 e ~. Education of Young 
~ard ~d a8 sacred tIme o~ BaObatn, or 8ml~ay: ing the smoke. TheBe are dangers au per- renal blood-vessels by engorgement, and con· Men preparlng for the 
In the above named latItudes. ~ow many added to those attendant on the or~linlH'YU~Bl~~nt:II" 8equ~nt pressure on t.he .inter,:ascular Ministry ............. :. 
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o.u'p8~~e~.rI system,' Dr. Ha.rley' .believes. that alcohol .. General Fund .... : .. with the inner mewbrane of t e.. E & 0 E 
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One obse.rver stat.es: "Oigar8~t~ p,o'~~ll:r:l quentIy repeated, acta deleteriously' by keep·. 
make a more luting impr~iotlupon ' ingthe blood-veuels on.·the stre~h, by en·' 
sy.tem,than ciga.rs, and are with 'gorging them, and ~ol!irig. them t? .pr~ 
~he~'is ~ P.9pul~ imptellion .t.ll.l.~el.prlD~l:J,IIIM! 'Gf upon the nerve cells and fibrils. -ThIS Inter· 
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Ifh~ labbatl( Ittordtr. anniversary of the organization 
Boa~d. It requires now no ap:llogy for 
ha"ing come into existence, 'and no plea for 
its future perpetuity. Its 'work is its own 
best vindication. Many thousands of dollars 
have already come into the treasuries of our 
societ~es which, no doubt, fould not have 
reached them but for this agency, and mis· 
'sionary interests have been started 'and 
fostered by it .. the vaiue of which cannot be 
9Jtimated . 

fac~lofl. to the Annual Reports ,of the Missionary, 1. L. Oottrell from 20hron. 25: 9 •. Theme. jng.our efforts, w~. must. enlarge them . in 
Education and TractSoCleties, holdingtheirs~8ion8 -The Lord's power to carry forward his the line of opposition to this first step l'n 
in connection with this tbody. We express the 
deepest gratitude to our Heavenly Father, not only own work. Sabbath Reform work is im· the union of church and state. Rev. Mr. 

FUth-dIlY, Sept. ,6, '1888. 

ruw. L. A.. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager. 
REV. A. E. MAIN. D. D., 'f\.shaway, R. 1., MissIon, 

ary Editor.. . 

.... Communications designed for the Missionary 
Department should be addressed' to REv. A. E. 
tlA,rn, D. D" Ashaway" R. I. 

for the continuance of their usuru. prosperity, but portant for a variety of reasons. Lawrence confirmed the statement ~f Dr.,. 
for the signal advancement of~ t,helr interests the 
past year, as seen, first, in the reitiorcement of the 1. Because the error of the first-day Lewis in regard tothe appeals to the Oatho: 
China Mssionj 8ecOOO, in the number of graduates Sabbathist· is.in danger of robbing us of the lics, 'giving some incidents in his experience.' 
of high attainments and the large increase in the 
endowment funds of our institutions of learning; Sabbath. From Genesis onward through Rev. J. W. Morton said that the dabbling 
and third, in the Issue'of new and :valuable publica- the Scriptures God has placed his seal npon in pdiitics by the chqrch, was the signal 
tions treating of<subjects cerefully studied bV our 
people, and. in the strengthening of the Sabbath the importance of the Sabbath, and, certainly, of her lowest degradation. There is no 
movement in this country outside of. our denoPlina- in all this history he left no room for doubt authority for the Sabbat}:L save" the fourth 
lion. We earnestly solicit our churches to pray , . 
more urgently for the Executive' Boards of the.~e as' to when the Sabbath occurs. We cannot commandment, and if the Sunday cannot .... All other communications; whether on busi

ness or for publication, should be addressed. to the 
SABBA.TH RECORDER, .Allred Centre, Allegany coun-
':v, .N. Y. ' 

. TlmKS: *2 per year in advance. 

... Drafts, Checks and Money Orders should be 
m Ide payable to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. , 

.. CLOSE to my heart I fold each 'lovely thing 
The sweet day yields; and not disconsolate, 
With the calDl patience of the woods 1 wait 

For leaf and blossom when God gives us sprin~," 

IRA. J. ORDWAY, of .205 West Madison 
Street, Chicago, is the next President of the 
General C{)nference . 

The report showed advancement in the 
amount of funds raised by the women 
of the denomination and in general 
missionary interest. It also showed valuable 
~Bsistance rendered· to the Tract Society in 
procuring names for the Light of Home. 
The secretary having been from home for the 
past three m~nths had been obliged to pre
pare the report under some difficulties, and 
asked time to revise it. We shall be glad to 
give it in full when it oomes to'hand. 

SOCIeties, and to contribute money more lib~rany for bind the consciences of ml3D.· to Sabbath be maintained from that it cannot be main. 
the prosecution of their work. .,-

WHEREAS, Intemperance and the kindred and observance save by the Word of God. Civil hmed at all. . Rev. D. E. Maxson said if the 
consequent vice of social impurity, are to a fright- law will not do it; the no-Sabbath theory movements for the union of church and 
ful extent destroying homes and ruining bodies and . 
souls. and . . will not do -it; the doctrine of one day in state, and the bringing to the movement 

WHEREAS, the liquer traffic is a crime against seven will not do it; none of the theories of the Oatholic element means a shaking up 
society and the'fl'1lltfulsource of every other crime, d 'f' . 
therefore. men wi:ll do It. Only as Christian men an SI tll~g of the church generally and of 

R680l-oed, That total abstinence from the use of aU comu to the Word of God can they be held the Seventh-day .Baptists in particular, it 
intoxicatkg beverages is the imperative duty of d '11 b th" th h' 
every indiVidual, and the suppression of the manu- to cons9ientious obe ience. WI e no new mg In e' 1story of the 
factur,~ and sale of such beverages, bY'law, is the ,.2. The Sunday error is in danger of de- ohuroh. It may do us good. 
dU%s~~~~~ ~h~i we deem all legislation agaiMt stroying the Word of God itself. The cast- Rev. A. McLearn said that the outspoken' 
rightful business on Sunday, as unwarrantable froming away of the Sabbath would cut from the position of the enemies of the Sabbath is 
a religious standpoint; and that we protest in the h' th h hId th h f 1 W k th h t 'k name of religious liberty, against all infringement lstory, e prop ecy, t e gospe s an e ope u • e now, en, were. 0 stn e, 

----"-----
THE next session of the Conference wi.ll 

be held with the Second Alfred Church, 
beginning on the fourth day of the week be
fore the fourth Sabbath in August, 1889. 

IT was a pleasure to receive' from our 
brethren in the South-west, an official com
munication, announcing the formation of 
an Association of Seventh-day Baptist 
churches with publishing facilities and other 
appointments which give promise of efficient 
work. The Conference ordered an official 
answer to their fraternal messag e. 

THERE is point and directness in the fol
lowing paragraph, clipped from an exchange, 
which will be appreciated by our own printers, 
about this time, if not by our subscribers: 
"Promises and resolutions can't keep the 
souls and bodies of the printers together; and 
they can't work unless they are kept together. 
It takes money to do that. Send us' some 
money. 

AMONG the strange faces seen at the Con~. 
ference was that of Rev. A. La.wrence, a 
young Ba.ptist clergyman of Massachusetts, 
who began the observance of the Sabbath a 
few weyks since, and some of whose letters 
have appeared in the RECORDER recently. We 
hope to greet this brother often at our annual 
gatherings, nQt as a_ stranger, but as a 
brother beloved in the Lord. 

NOT the least among the things which 
contributed to the success of the Conference 
was the systematic, thorough and generous 
manner in which the people of Leon~dsville 
and vicinity provided for the entertainment 
of those who came from abroad. This inter· 
change of hospit/tlity as the Conference 
passes,-year by year,from church to church, 
from New England to the, west, is a very 
strong bond of fellowship among us. 

THERE was one thing which lt~ndered the 
completeness of the Conference worJc this' 
year, and that was the tardiness of many of 
the churches in answering the circular letter 
of the Oorresponding ,Secretary . ~sking for 
statistics of the churches, and the failure of 
many to report at all. Our official reports 
ate worse than useless if they are to be made 
.uP in this fashion. Measures were adopted 
intending to correct· these errors in the 
:future, tQ which we nope earnest heed will 
begiven •. 

BESIDES the eighteen regular sessions of 
Oonference and the Societies~ held.in 
the' six days from August· 22d : to 
27th inclusive, there 

Rev. A. E. Main was asked to speak of 
Woman's Work. He said that as the work 
of God advanoes new agencies are employed 
in it. It has been reserved to the present 
generation to· bring out the power of women 
in (larrying forward religious and reformatory 
work in the world. What they have already 
done ~should answer every question and 
silence all objections. Woman's place in 
mtssionary operations has come to be clearly 
defined and is a 'most important one. Our 
own missionary operations are no exceptions 
in these matters. What c~n our women do 
to spread Sabbath truth? They can scatter 
Sabbath tracts; they can teach the Sabbath 
truth at home. Mothers oan teach their 
chIldren that it is a high privilege to be 
loyal to God. They, more than any others, 
can enforce the duty and the pleasure of 
keeping God's holy day, and so make it, to 
tlJ.eir children, a delight. On the home 
mission fields our women can wield Ii mighty 
influence for the truth of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and the Sabbath of Jehovah. 
The Christia.n h031es which our women make 
and adorn are a powerful testimony to thf' 
gospel of Jesus Christ and the work of wo 
men. The Mohammedan weeps when a girl 
is born, and the Chinese feel themselves 
disgraced at the birth of a gIrl. To the 
Christians they say, " Your God is the only 
one who cares for the girls." Imagine such 
an assembly as this in a heathen la.nd where 
a Christian woman presides, where a Chris· 
tian woman reads tho Scriptures, where a 
Ohristian woman leads the assembly ~in 
prayer! Let it go out/ that the women of 
this Conference have devoted themselves to 
the noble Christian work of elevating the 
down-trodden women of heathen lands. 

The entire evening, devoted to this ser
viCll, was full of instruction and encourage-
ment. - ' 

SECOND DAY. 

The seoond day of the General Conference 
was given mainly to the hearing of reports; 
to the disposing of routine b~siness, and to 
the transaction of sundry items of bUBiness 
necessary to the work of the body. 

A paper was read ~by Miss Jessie F. Briggs 
on the y. P. S. C. E: m!lvement, which will 
be found in another column of this issue: 

upon the rights and duties of Sabbath keepers by epistles of the New Testament, important and know what to do. It is compromise 
8U~~~~!~a¥>:~t, believing the possesio~ of a place portions. Besides the specific portions we need to fear. We ought, as a people, 
of meeting to be an essential element of strength to which would thus be cast away the spirit' of to place ourselves squ~rely on the truth, 
any churCh, we recommend that all our churches the Sabbath is ingrained into the whole body consistent, with our professions. 
take special collectiol's, or make special contribu-
tions on the secone. Sabbath in September, next, to of Scripture, all of which woula be made to • Rev. A. E., Main spoke> particuhuly to 
the Meeting·house Fund, in the hands of the suffer by this mutilation. But the promise the young. As' a young m~ he had decided 
MisslOnary Society, to aid needy courches in the 1 
erection of suitable hOUBes of worsbip, of God (,reI'. 31: 31) is that his law shall to keep the Sabbaiih as a matter of duty; 
- Rewl'l!td, That in view of the importance of ac be renewed in the hearts'o! hilS people; and but he did not feel muoh interest in Sab-
curacy in our denominational reports and records, I . 
we urge upon p&8tors and church clerks the Jesus himself says, " f ye love me keep my bath reform movements, bec~u,se he did not 
necessity of sending complete and accurate statisli- oommandment!!," and the apostle' says, appreciate the relation of the Sabbath and 
cal reports at least two weeks prior to the opening 'H' d ,." G d of every Conference. " IS comman ments are not grlveous. the int~rests ~f . 0 's kingdom in the wodd. 

Resol-oed, That, in order to secure greater accuracv But if one may cut'~way one portion of the Millons of people to-day in all. Christian 
and also completeness in the list of our delegates, Word, another may cut away another. part, lands testify to the important relati.ons of we request the Recording Secretary to furnish the 
churches, each year, a requisite number of blank and so on until nothing· is left. History, this trut1;l to the kingdom of Christ. .But 
crl1~~~!:tT~!t we hail wIth appreciation and joy however, shows that efforts to destroy the there'is only one Sabbath. In this we all 
the efforts being made by the people and govern- Word have proved unavaihng', and this is a agree. In the defense of this we must go 
ments of the Umted States, Great Britian and France promise that the whole Word incltiding the forward with a steady tramp, building up 
to adjust an mternational difficulties by means of 
courts of arbitr .. tion inste!l.d of the sword. the precious Sabbath, will be vindicated the kingdom ot the Lord. 

Re~Ol1;ed, That we'recommend to our larger and and maintained. Rev. O. U.· Whitford said the Sunday 
stronger churches, together with their pastors, that, 
so far as practICable. they _ supply with preaching 3. The position in wh!ch we are placed fight is to be a mixed one. Leaders of the 
the small and feeble Churches that may be within calls upon us to defend the Sabbath. If, as church will appeal, are appealing, to the 
the reach of tbeir aid, 

Res9l-oed, Tbat a committee of three be appointed we have assumed, we have the .truth on this civil law . They will ,be opposed by indif-
to consider the advisability of holding the sessions question, and if, as we have also assumed, ferent Christians, by business men, by l\ god. 
of the Confcrence at some place where delej!;ates, 
and attendants thereat, may be able to tind accom- this trut.h is ail. i~portant one, then it is less foreigneloment, and they will -ask, in 
modations at their own expeme, and if such a important that we proclaim it to the the fight, "What is the authority for Sun. 
cha.nge be deemed a.dvizmble to recommend a place 
which shall be most deHirable with reference to ignorant,to the indifferent and to those day?" In this place we riJ,ust put in our 
means, of access, expenses, and convenience for who oppose themselves to the truth. plea. Br9. Whitford also expressed his 
entertainment; which committee shall report at our 
next annual session. 4 .. The promises a.nd encouragements of approval of the plan for the changes in the 

Resol-oed, That for courtesies received, in the re- God all point to the earnest prosbcntion of RECORDER. He also'spoke of the work in 
duction of railroad fare, the thanks of Conference 
are due to the Central Vermont Railroad and to Mr. this wor~. To embrace "the truth and de· Holland encouragingly. 
Frank B. Cilley, Agt., Boston, Mass" to Mr. P. H, fend it will involve many sacrifices of money, C. D. Potter said we aTe the only people 
Cole, ticket agent at Milto:t' Junction, Wis., and to ' fl d' 1 t d' B t th prep"'red to meet the· crl'Sl's o,n the Sabbath the following railroad co anies-Delaware, Lack- lD aence, an sOCIa s an mg. u e w 

awana & Western. New ork, Lake Erie & West- words of our text voice-the promises of God, question with the truth, in the manner in 
ern, New York CentraJ& UdsOll River, Nbgara Th L d' bl . h h' h' h . ht' be d ShortLine,andChicagoandNorth-western. We also " e or IS a e to gIve t ee .mnomore w 10 Itoug to one. 
express our. hearty appreciation of the systematic, than this." There are many sacrifioes 'to be 
thorough and cordial manner in which the. friends made, but to sacrifice for truth is a pleasure 
of LeonardSVille and of the 'Second Brookfield and 
West Edmeston Churches have provided for the which we ought to eagerly embrace. To stand 
comfo ts of del ega tea and visitors. 1 'th t th d fl d' h d 

Ruol'Ded, That we hereby express our appreciation a one, WI ru an crO, IS an onor a.n 
of the generous and extensive reports of our meet- a privilege for which we should be specially' 
ings by the Utica daily papers and do return the thankful. Many are hearing the truth and 
thanks of this Conference for the same. 

-
MOBNING SESSION, . 

( 

Vice president, Rev; . A..:8: Prentioe" pre
sided, ih the absence 6f th~ president, 
Oharles Potter! In the opening of the ses
sion Bro. PrentiCe said, the: work of' this 
aociety, more than that of' any o.ther,di~-

sacrificing forit, ooming to the truth, imd 
steadily maintaining it. Thus the·,promises 
of God and the gathering of the fruits of 
our labor, are combining to bid us be. eri~ 
c(n~raged and go forward faithfully in this 
our God, given work.' 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The first order of the afternoon was 
annual report of the Board. As this will 
appear in sections, from time to time, in 
the "RECORDER, we will not try to give any 
abstract of it in t"Qis conneotion. . . 

On motion to .adopt, 'the' report, 
,Lawrence, a Baptist minillter fJ:om Charle-_. . 

COIRE$PONDENC£. 

.FROM: REV. A. LA.WRENCE. . .' 

OHARLEHONT, MasS:'; Aug. 12, 1888, 
Dear Brotker.-Your kind lettar was re

ceived in due time and I am very grat~ful 
for the help it afford's'me. at the presep.t time. 
When I last wrote I had not any know ledge 
whatw()uld be the"action of' the ohurch in 
the, matter,' I 'now :know what their action 
is. They are'divide.d; a part desire to con· 
tinue my pastorate, and the other. wishes it 
to cease., They want me' 'to conie back to 
tneold tradition of S!lnday a1 the Sabbath, 
!'told them that I could not do that, as it 
would be going cbntJ.'al'Y to the Word of God. 
I suppose a.coording to their decision and 
my position np!>n the Sabbath question, to
day closes my labors as their pastor. I told 
them that they would have to impeach their 
own belief if they attempted' to prove that I 

. was not a true Baptist;· I als'o 'asked them to 
investigate the subject and ~etermine whether 
I~amright or ,wrong, according to the Word 
olGod. They said theyjdidnot want to 
inves,tigate it for themselves. The good 

at the _ cloll6 of the servIce: 



-
gret that my wife will. not be able to attend 
Oonference with me., yray that I may have 
grace to stand for the truth. , 

Yours Fraternally. 

But thanks to the Lord, this terrible occur· was to he roasted and his intere~t In the weekIY paper Gospel Tern- opinion whioh, in his .message, he now ex-
ence did not last but one day and one night. eaten," and t. he rest is correct. The gener-' perance Banner. ' . . . o th d f III presses 1D regard to the retaliation sot." 

n e, ay. ollowing the water subsided, and posItive proof, that the dayo! the pascal T. here are three r.egular preaching appoint- D' h 1 k '. 0 
s.nd the people got back to their houses. supper the m m d of th 'fi . d . ~:mng t east wee the Disi;rict of 0-

• lOa e ay e crum xlOn, an ments, viz.: First Verona, Second Verona lumbia authorities have 8wooped down on 
The damage at this place only amounted to the first day of the feast of unleavened bread, and Greenway. Besl'des preachl'ng tWI'ce 110 b k 1 h d b EROM A F BARBER 100000 fl ar eepers, whose icenses a een 

. . . . ,orins (MO,OOO). which was ,the day of holy convoaation, were every Sabbath,- and once on First· day, I refused, and closed their place8 of busineB!!. 
NORWICH. N, y" Aug. 12, 1888. I was to leave 'this place on the 9th, but two separate days, the 14th and 15th of the superintend the First Verona Sabbath-school, The committee of the House which has 

To tbeEditor of the SABBATHRBcoBDlm: now all the bridges are damaged' so that it month, will he,found in Lev. 23: 5-7, and 'which labor, with the additIOnal care and been engaged in the investigation of the'im· 
\f h t th ·lled w'th t fl' is impossible to . leave. Since the 8th we Num 28 16 18 I h f th portation of pauper and contract labor in my ear was fl 1 gra e u JOY as . : - . n eac 0 ese passages, anxiety of a weekly. paper, has pro'ved too N Y k d B h 'ld t t ew or an oston, ha.vereturned. T e 

I read in the last RECORDER, tne correspond- cou no ge any mail till, to ,day, which is it will be seen, the last verse explains the much for me, so th'at my health has been, com'mittee has been' unanimous' in every 
e:Jce of the Bapti~t minister in Massachtisetts, brought, noW', on horseback. I will have tl) latter part of the one last preceding it; the rapidly failing for several months, and it has conclusion. More evidence will be taken 
:l recent convert to'" the Sabbath of the stay here at least.till next Sunday, the 19th. .word first, referring to the 15th and not to become imperative for me to "unload," or before the report is made .. 
Lord," and I do most earnestly hope he may I guess you_ are now preparing for the the 14th. When the promised land is become both mentally and physically pros-
be at our coming General Conference. I General Oonference. Oh' how happy I reached, the language is still defhiite. See trate~. . . PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY. 
have ever remembered so gratefully my first would be if I could attend it and meet my Josh. 5 : 10, 11. Is not this proof eno~gh? I have been invited to preach some dis- More than eighteen centuries have elapsed 
attelldance npon these interesting anniver- dear friends, but I hope that the time will The views of others are often great helps, courses upon the Sabbath question, which I, since the first missionaries .of the crOBS, in .-
saries, which proved such a help to me, al- come for this, too, for the tpea.ntime I wish we certainly ale 'thankful for them; but be- .propose doing soon after Oonference. As ohedience. to the command of their Divine 
though I was in a very uncomfortable state to be remembered to all friends. fore we accept such as truth, let us try to be soon as I can obtain a little needed rest and Master, began the·glorious work. which has, 
of .nind while there,' and returned home I remain. yours very truly: sure the Bible does not contradict them in recruit my health a little we shall commence bren continue~e~er. Bince, of ca~ying the 

h l'k 'd' I . , t k bi ... ~ ,,', Gospel of Ohmt to a world estranged from feeling very muc I e a convlC~e , Slnner _ _ • pam, unmls a a e ...,-z:ms. a Berles of evenmg meetlll~s at the Seeond God and. lost in sin. God had revealed no 
going from camp,meeting unconverted. But EXODUS a, AND CRITICISM. In the article in the last named RECORDER, Ohurch. Regular Sabbath evening prayer purpose to save any except.those who should 
I recognize my improvement of this privilege we would accept the explanation of Exod. meetings Itave been kept up at the FIrst beli~ve on his Son. Hence, salvation "!Vas 
8S one of the linl{s in the chain of Provi- By taking this chapter without reading 19: 10, 11; Luke 13: 32; Acts 10, and 2 Ohurch since Association, though thinly p~sslble only, through t~e Lord Je3us Ohr~st 
dences which led me into t.he rich joys and other explanatory passages, there are some Ohron. 10: 5, 12, as being indefinite, and attended on account of the scattered condi. FlrlI!.ly convmce~ ~f.thIS gr~at truth, feehng. 

, " the gr~at responslblhtyrestmg upon them, 
hallowed trials of obedience .. And I soon things a little difficult .t~ llnderstand relating including fractional parts of days, the 'Passa. twn of our people. We are lookmg for a and WIth hearts all aglow w-ith love to God 
came out into the clear light of this precious to the passover feast, a=td days of unleavened gel! show snch to be the truth. And as we general awakening of religious interest on and their fellow,men, these heralds of salva. 
truth in the very way Jesus prescribed, "If bread. all agree the expressions, "In three days," every part of thiitfield. God grant that the t!o~ went boldly fo~th, proclaiming the glad 
any man will do his will, he shall know of the The lack of giving the word "until" its "the third day," and "after three days,;' blessing tarry not long. J. B.' tldmgd to t~ed Gent~es. Ot?ers have taken 
doctrine." I wish to congratulate this prop'er meaning, may have lead· many an' relating to the resurrection, mean exactly VERONA, N. Y., Aug. 18 1888. up an carne on t. ~ untilllshed ,!ork until ", ._ to day" the good tldmgs of great JOY" have 

. bmher on his candid renunciation of the honest mind into~~oubts, and even serious the same length of time, and are in them· -, • • been published in every land. 
errors of human tradition, and welcome him diffiep.Ity in explaining this, and other Script· selves llldefinite, let us accept Christ's more W!SHINGTON LETTER. What progress has Ohristia.nity made duro 
to the solid rock-foundation, whose stability uree. We ling it here in both' ·a uelinite, and' definite interpretation of that lenght of time, i~g these centuries? Out of a total popula· 
, r d th 6 't' t t d M on l'ndefinl'te 8' ense. Matt 12 40 Wh th 1 f 'h d (From our regular correspondent.) bon of 1,410,000,000, but 410,~00,OOO, it ·i8 
18 rea lze more, e mor 1 IS es IJ. ay.. • :. . en e near y amls e estimated, live to day hi Ohristian lands ... 
he have the happiness of leading his friends 1. Definite. We read in verse 6, "And Egyptian said: "Three daYI! .~gone . I fell J . WASHINGTON; Aug, S1, 1888. There are 1,000,000,000 numan beings in 
also thus to follow Ohrist. To.day has been a ye shall keep it up until the fourteenth day sick," we believe he means three days and It was believed that the present week heathen lands dying without God and without' 
grateful review, being the ninth anniversary of the same month." This would be simply three nights, when we read 1 Slm. 30: 12. would be a blank in the record of the House hope, perhaps, at the rate of 30,000,000 a 
of my first rea.l interest in the preaching at to the end of the thirteenth,' otherwise the ·But the above terms may be ~early as deti- year. Many t~mid souls are ready· to give up - of Representatives, from a legislative stand· in dispall wh n th 'd th 't d 
the gospel tent .where I first heard th1l Sab- pascal supper wOuld have been eaten on the nite as that of Ohrist, for if he rose from e ey consl er e maglll u e . point, because of the diffiqulty attending all of the work yet to be done in bringlllg the 
bath truth proclaimed by one of God's min- fitteenth, and the plague and flight occurred the dead Qn the last minute or second of the efforts to secure, not only the presence, but gospel to these perishing .million8. The 
istel's. With dee:p humiliation I acknowl- on the same day, and contrary to the explicit seventy-two hours, it was in three days,and the continuous attendance of a quorum. faithful servants of the Lord,. however, 
edge that my .blind mind, and self-willed directions for, and statement of, keeping the on th~ tlii.rd day, while one moment later C see many reasons for encouragement, and lct h ongress, or rather a.ll that was left of it, have the assurance that in God's own time 
heart, obstinately rose in rebellion against second feast, in Num. 9: 1-5. wou ave been after three days. Thu had a great deal of fun on Monday morning, "the earth shall be full of the knowledge oL 
the unwelcome doctrine. But how I bless The tenth verse simply shows it was not writer says, "The gospelof Mark not only while Speaker Carlisle w3s-submitting tele. the Lord, ss the waters cover the sea." 
God now that he was fulfilling his wonder· to be left until the morning for food'. We saya explicitly, that Jesus was crucified on graDls from absent members asking to be 1. The rapid growth of Ohristianity. It 
ful promise, "I will bring the blind by a WIloY find the same use in the twenty,second verse, Friday, but that he rOBe from the dead' on further excused. One telegram, from Mr. would seem that e~ery device hali been tried 
that they know not; I will lead them in paths "and none·of you shall go out by the door Sunday." Her~ we understand what is M KIT .for the destruction of Ohristianity. Assailed 
h h h k I k f h h b t d d' G c in ey, read:" elegram received. My on every side and in every way by its oppo-
t at t ey ave not nown; will ma e dark- 0 t e ouse until the morning." Six times meant. ut no un erstan mg reek, we wife is very sick, and cannot come. Please nents, persecuted by its enemies, betrayed" 
ness light before them." As I recall the is the expression used in Exod. 16: 19-35,. fail to find any Bible proof that he was cru- have leave extended." "1 move," said Rep, like its founder, b,y i,ts -professed,friends,"yet 
persevering use of "line upon line, .precept relating to the manna. In Exod. 46: 1, 2, Cified on the sixth day of the week, or that resentative 'E. B. Taylor, "that the leave of to~day we see Ohristlalllty the mIghty power 
upon precept," which it took to lead me out we find the gate of the inner court was kept he rose oil the first. We acknowledge Mark the gentleman's wife b~ extendedl" The read- in the world; We see its followers, in the 
of the fog of 'human tradition into the clear shut on the six' workl'ng days, but on lhe 150: '42 and Lev. 23 : 54 was the day before . strength and spirit of their Master, every-.. ~ lllg of the telegrams caused more smiles than h dd' t th' b d h . 
sun· light of divine truth, I feel like saying Sabbath it should be opened, and remain so the Sabbath; but claim that'Sabbath was the sympathy, and from the many pleas of 8ick- ~gef~r~ard~ ~ m?:ht~Uhos~'~~rr%i~C a; 
to all, "Let us labor on with renewed cour· until the evening. Verses, 14 and 28 have same that Mark 16: 1 says was past when the ness. Representative Breckinridge thought an army with banners" to the conquest 'of 
age, for though, as in the case of the brother, direct reference to the pascal ~east. This Marys brought the spices (new translation), that the whole country Qutside of Washing. the world for Ohrist. 
conviction DJ.ay be w.or~iIlg in the mi~d' for ,w~s to be eaten with unleavened bread (v.B), and there~ore c~nnotige identical with the ton must be vert 'unhealthy, The most in. In the year A. D.10O'there were 500,000 
years, before the practIcal acceptance of the' a83 natural consequenoe, according to, cer. one mentIOned III LQJ.ke 23: 56, and M. att. te' . d Christians. In' the year 1000 there were restmg eplso e occurred when the Speaker 50,000,000 in Christian lands. In the year 
trut~, the sheaves will yet be gathered in. tain reasons given in the latter part of verse 28: 1. The first was past while the second laid before the house the requesta of Massrs 1500 there were 100,OOO.00O--doubled iii 
It is doubtless true that people generally are, 39, but by direct command thereafter. ,V. was yet to come. Luke simply leaves out Hoveyand Matson, the rival candidates for 500 years. In the year 1800 there we 200,. 
as the good sister at Olarkville said of me, 18, and N um., 9: 11. oherse flfty-six, many things which others the Governorship of Indiana, for fifteen days, 000,000 in Ohristian.lands-doubled in 300 
" hard to convert," but I rejoice that di,vine 2. Indefinite. The fifteenth verse reads, have stated doring the time Ohrist lay in the "on account of important business." The years. In the year 1880 there were 410,000,~ 
power, bles~ing the means used, can accom "seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread; tomb. , 000 in Ohristian lands--more than donbled 

, I requests caused a laugh, and the Speaker in 80.years. . 
plish.a thorough work . .r have just been even the first day ye shan put away leaven About the journey to Emmaus, onewriter proceeded to make the formal request for. And the progress is growing more and 
permitted a fresh. proof of the power of out of your houses, for whosoever eateth claims the two disciples declare that to unanimous consent. "I object," said Mr. more rapid. Can any system of heathelljSIP-, 
truth ,in interviews with a Presbyterian leavened bread from the first day unW the be the third day since he was condemned O'Neill of Missouri. The other members eventhoughitexiBtedcenturi~sbeforeOhn.t, 
brother. At first he was· very decided' in his seventh day, that soul shall be cut off H from and crucified. Luke. 24: 20. But we tind show such a marvelous advanceP looked surprised, and there was blank aston- I.a88 than 100 years agoo. the directors of 
views, having "studied the subject of the Israel." , Here" until" includes the seventh theconv~rsation. was a general one covering· ~shment on Mr, Matson's face. "I object," the East India Oompany declared that" The 
Sabbath thoroughly," and made the usual day th~' same as It does the twenty-first in more than this. V. 14, "And they talked 'continued Mr. O'Neill, ~'on the gro~nd that sending of Christian mis8ionari~8 mto our 
objections, dwelling especially,upon: the idea v~rae 18. T~e first day, mentioned twice in. together 'of all these things which had hap- the house f,hould not gra~t any more leaves Eastern possessions is the maddest,' Ulost· 
that" time had .been so often lost that we the verse quoted, means the fourteenth of pened." V. 18, "which are come to pass for political reasons, after having lately reo ex pe,nsive,. most lin warrautable projeot that 
could know nothing of when the Sabbath the month. The putting awa}' leaven out in these days." V •. 19, "Ooncerning Jesus k d .J I "M B h N was ever proposed by & lunatic enthusiallt." vo e 1111 eaves. r. uc anan, of ew Nevertheless, in spite of this solemn declara-
came" "It makes no di~erence," etc. I lent of their houses {thereafller} was preparing of Nazareth." The setting of the guard Jersey, thought that the Indiana campaign tion, Christianity' has increased in British 
him the tracts" Who changed the Sabbath," for the fifteenth. The prin"es also began next day, Matt.- 27: 62, certainly was on~. bad been fou~t long enough on the floor of India during the last decade 30 per cent, 
:and "The lost time qaestion." When' he their . preparation on the same day. . Exod. That day made three full days, since they the House, and be favored. transferring. the while Mohammedanism bas advanced dut'ing 
returned them his .0. pinionated air had. ,give.n 45: 21, 22. Nainra.llyenongh, v.ersEl, sixteen were all completed. This is what we claim., contest to indiana. He therefore moved that the same period but 10. per cent. And Sir 

Rivers Thompson, Lieutenant-Governor of 
place to a meek and earnest acknowledgement starts out with the first day of the passover No iron,bound intllrpretation can apply to the leaves be granted, which motion pre· Bengal, saya: "In my judgment Ohrilltian 
of the facts he had been examining. He said feast (Lev. 22 : 1, Isa. 13: 1,2), after leaven every oircumstance. As a. rule, each passage vailed. On the 25th, telegrams were sent to missionaries have Ilone more re",l and luting 
there could be :0.0 1088 of time, admitted that was put away, it ,w~ the fifteenth~ a noly with its context is its hest inter'preter. Let absentees demanding their attendance. good to the people of India than all the other 
every objection on that point was removed, convocation the same'; as the twenty-first. the circumstances and connection determine About fifteen olthese failed of de~iyery~ More agenoies combined. " . 

• ' . . h h . . ,2. The promises of God. Is not the Word. 
and could o~ly plead, for disobedience, 'the' . Why they should keep this general feast, the w et ar an expression IS definite or indefi- than a dozen telegraphed . to have: their leav- of God full of asSlll"8nce8 that" all the ends of ' 
prevailing cUl!toms, and consequent sacrifice first day being a Sabbath·of rest, is given in nite. Having arranged tha last chapter.of es extended on account of pickness. Fifty the earth shall see the salvation of our GOdP':-
of business interests. - Alas for so flimsy. verse seventeen, .. for in this self-same day Matthew and Mark and the last two of Luke or· sixty sent word they would start to Wash· Has n'bt God promised the heathen to his 
an excasel Let us all unitein earnest prayer (the fourteenth), was. their .deliverance." ,and John, into the form of a harmony, ac, ington at once,' and the rest appeared in Son for an inherltanceP And is it possible 
that divine power shall ring in unmistakable Just seven days, accord .. ing to vers~.nineteen,' cordi.ng to the natural wording' of them all, the house that morning. The ~legrams for his lightest word of promise to·lailP Did 

, not the Seer of Patmos, as he looked ,down 
tones through the minds and hearts of pro· no leaven was to be found· in their hou~es; 1 am .·convj.nced that they, ,as a w~ole, sent out were paid for by the Government, the ages, see·H a great multitude, whieh no 
fesl\jld Ohristians, the words of Jesus which .a farther proof that it was· put away on the comprise a plain, straightforward and uncon· but th~ replies of the members were at their man could number, of all nations, and· kin., 
they 80 generally give to sinners, "Seek ye fourteenth, and .that the word, "until," .in, tradictory story ~f the resurrection; and that own expense. . dreds, and people, and tongfies, lItanding 
first the kingdom of God and his righteous, this Connection. includes the first and the each writer sho!lld ha'V'e the credit of mean- The President's message to Oongress on before the throne and before the JJl.mbP"-

. .. . . But what of our responsibility and duty 
ness, and all these things shall be ad'ded seventh days of unleavened bread. ing just what he says in nearly Avery.partic- the fisheries question, requesting further with regard to the unsavedPThere are. be. 
unt') you," which I. have proved by blessed !>- thotough investigation of thi~ chapter,u~a1. .., power to retaliate upon Oanada, was the sen· sides the thousands of unevangehzed in 
.experience. according to both text and context, was . Brethren, if we are true Ohrstians, if it is otion of the week at the. capItol. Almost Ohristendom, 1,000,000,000 80ulltltarving for· 

'rought on by reading' an article in the SAB· our greatest. desire to know and do God's without exception the demoCrats endorse th~ the bread of life.· Ohrist ayll to everyfol •.. 
R f M h 10 1887 l' d . .., . 'b -lower of hil!; "Give yetbem to eat." One 

BATH ,EOORDER, 0 arc·., , C alme Will, can we. not get together on these things? president's position, while the repu. lieaDs billion souls are petishing for the water of 
to be "the theory of the harm~nista~" .. ~e As the Son and',Father are one, so the will is criticise it severely. Speaking of the charge life. And to everyone of . his diaoiplet the 

PROK' J.P. LANDOW. 

1)ORNA WATIlA, Bwicowino, August 18, 1888. will give . only two shor~ p~ragra'phs nom a unity~ Why should we nqt be of the same' generally ~adeagainst President Cleveland, Master says,"Give ye them to drink.' 
Dear Iirother:-This place· has been that. . '.' .,.'. . mindP . S. F. RANDOLPH. that he has suddenly taken a new' position What shall be the reBponseP-PresiJ'Iterian. 

lI'isited, in the last few days, with another 1." ~ur Lord ate the pa880ver at the l~gQl VALLEY 0ENTmI, Cal~ Au!. 16, 1888. on the ·Oanadian question, Mr. Orain, 01° ==os=e=rv:::e=r=, ===.t:========== 
,plagne, a more serious one than tlie last -I ·time, on the evening before the crucifixidn Texas who was a member of the Houl!e Books and 11~lIilea. 
wrote you about. Last W.ednesday it hegan to da.y, accOrdin~' to the. ~xpli~it Btateme~t of committee . on foreign. aftairs in the lut 

. rain; the rain wasTery welcome because A the first threeGospels."All right 80 far. . Oongress. sahl ~ H It i8 e:r.8ctly the position 
Was qaite dry. But. the rain was not a rain : 2.'" Therefore; according'to theie Gospels, he took two years ago, said Mr. Orain, 
· of blessings: . The river .Dorna rn,ns through O)lrist was crucified on the great ·day of the There is nothing par.ticularly di8coura~ng, when the subjeot of a retaliation act WWl 

the m.iddle of the town so that· on both sides feast,. the p~over Sabbath.",. Tl:tis,' we but some things to cause us to hope for engaging the attention of both house of Oon· 
o! it are the building8 of the town. During thInk not true, bilt will oflerproof further JJrighterday8, On thisjntereBting field. Past~r gress.. Everyone remembers that .there were 
that day of the rain the river became larger on.. and people are worio'ng together in entire har- two retaliation: bills-a house bill and Q' 
and wider so that ita waters spread over all In RECORDER of April 5, 1888, is found mony, and we hope that the spirit of b~other •. 'senate bilt The house bill was a thoroughly 
the town; the whole place 8eemed to· be a the same error, in the following, express~on: ly'love and a Ohrist-like charity is on the in- comprehenBive~ . non-intercourse'. me~ure. 

AKONG the firBt of the September magulnee to . 
reach our tltoble ill Our ~ JIm aM W_. froJU 
D. LOthrop Oompany. BostOn. ThetuU pr.ge'ui\Js 
trations are.n eepecilll . feature of this maglzine. 
\hose in the Septemb6r number being eapi!cially 
fine, The reading malter. adapted 10 the unclel' ' 
st&nding and capacity of the little people, ill inter' 
esting and instructive. . 

. . 
Go To .The . Bel' In America . .-

· small sea, and the houses thereiu' as small ." The ~tst of the seven days, in the evening crease among UB. Our preaching -services The'senate bill was the weak milk and water 
islands. It was a:terrible 8lght. ,All, the: (beginning) of Which the. lamb was to be are well attended, ·and we expect IIOOn to be measure that becB!me a law, and is .the retal
bridges over. the river were torn away; whole roasted and eaten, was the great or high day able_to report bapti811ls at the Second Church. iation' act of MaTch S; 1887~ that i8 ~ing so 
bUildings, as barns, shops, at.ables. etc." '.of· the feast,' a'day·of ,holy cQnvocation,a Our,people are e8~ially rejoicing Just now much ~ked about. I iememb.er very. dis· 
were going on the, river as vell8els on the ~e~. sabbath,: in )!,hich no !ervile . work, but the in,the l'rospeot that:; thei~pastor ,lVillhefe- tinctly that, t~e pl;esident then expressed to 

· ~veryone ,fled to~a.rds tlie ui:outitai~~.)e~v7 preparation ·of· fQcid, was t~ ~ ~one.'::· '_ "', after .~~ ~ple t.o dev~te his' en~ire ~jme and me an.d othe~ 'd~~ocra.t~c me~oolB of the . nees world,· Write f?r.e1eganl. il11Wrated cat~Ol% .. 
. 1 ng all thmgs be~n~, ooly. to ..... vf;!. hIS. li;fe;, ... 1I~Qleavr. ou~, *epbraee,." (~lJnn~g) eJlergl~.to PI'8~ora! work, halIng dlsposed!)f cqm~lttee on foreIgn ~llI5 exactlr the aame senUree; 

. • • ..' . - ' ~. • ; __ '.":: ." - '. .". ~. .". - ,,:. ~, ..., .' • - - ,I'. 
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that, no one anywhere about here will have belonging to someone elae, a.nd his heart game. ~he, teacher thought so too, and other ways in whichl domestic animals w~ 
such collections as ours." sank WIth a weight of bitter. envy and anger bringing one, asked how it differed; for were made to suffer. He, found out about th lIJ iste liang • 

TilE SONGS OF HOMB. 

BY EMMA'SMULLEB CARTER. 

The world Is full of wondrous song, 
We pause to hearken, and we hear, 
Forever sounding. far or ne~r. 

" 

Those sweet vibrations, soft or strong.1 • 

Yet sweeter sound. and far more dear ~ 
Than to the outward sense can come, 
Is memory's music, soft and clear, 
That rings upon the inward ear. 

The laved, 010 songs of home. 

We catch the music of the May, . 
The tender voice of bird or breeze, 
Tha.t trembles tuneful through the trees, 
And faint and sw~et from far away 
The mingled murmur of the seas, 
Yet sweeter; dearer far than these, 
Though sirens sang across the foam, 
Are echoed through life's silences, 

The loved. old songs of home. 

The old, old tunes, the sweet old words 
That lips grown silent loved to sing, 
How close around the' heart they cling, 
Smiting its truest, tenderest chords. 
Let all the world with music ring, 
Where'er we rest, where'er we roam; 
Not one can touch so sweet a string, 
Or to the heart such rapture bring 

Jack felt sorry for Will, not having ~hared as he felt himself forced to reabze that he they not'both round P Elsie said it was a cruel dog-fights and- cockfights. He sa e 
Ed's grudge against, him for a way the never could hope to have a collection which slice cut out of the middle of a ball? But that often when horses had grown too old ~ 
homesick boy had of talking lovingly and would equal that of the boy, wliom he had Bertha said no, because you could put youi work they were turned out to starve alon 0 

eagerly of the home he 'had left behind. se~ down as knowing nothing about suoh finger through the ring; Then Alfred said the road· sides; or when they became lame g 
And he felt sorrier at seeing the look of real thmgs.-, Christian Register. • it was only the edge of the round slict!. injured so that they could not walk, th~r 
disappointment which fell over his face as, The teacher now gave each child a half were' dragged through the streets with 
with a peremptory" Oome on! ",Ed started ring, and asked them, to hold it in the left br?kenJegs ,or mortal wou~ds, instead of 
out on the walk with a look which discour- THE LITTL'E,ARMY. hand with the ends pointmg up, then down bemg shot and put out of theIr misery. R 
aged Jack's ipteution of asking t1:ie stranger to the right, and then to the left hand side. saw that poultry while yet alive vrere plucke~ 
to 'accompany him. "Tbere's a funny little army Thill half ring, was then placed beside the of their feathers, aud that calves and sheep 

" " Would you like to go out to Dry Run Clad in armor silver-bright; whole ring, and another half ring given so that were being, carried to market Eufiered 
with me~" asked Jack of Will a day or two Though it stands in warlike columns, as to make .two wh?le rinjs. Alfred said ~nnecessary pain.'. Each one of the Poor 
afterward. "It's a real good place for speci. Yet 'tIS never known to fight. they looked hke a paIr of eye-g1asses, or cart lIttle beastIes had hIS four iegs tied together 

. l'k h h ' Very sharp these httle soldiers. h 1 Th' t' h h If 1 ~ d mens, If you I e suc t ings.' Always useful, night or day- W ee s. en e .a ~s" put own was then they were all piled in the wagon or car' 
"Ohi I do very much l. I'd be very. glad People think it quite an honor ' placed on the OppOSIte SIde of the whole' one on t9P of the other, any way they ha ' 

to go, thank vou," said Will) brightening To be called as neat as they. ring, making a figure each side, which he pened to come, and so they were all jolt~d 
up. 'Often miBBed when they are needed, thought looked somewhat like an hour-glass. off to market, crying wi~h pain all the way 

" We'll go, then. You stop in for me to· Though they don't march to and fro j Then the P?sition of the ~alf rings was reo When Henry Bergh became a man he found 
morrow, tor our house is on the way there; It has ever been a puzzle - versed, makmg'a form WhICh Bertha called out that many good men ahd women like 
and I'll show you something I found the To determine where they go. a table-top.' himself did not want to bave the animals 
othwe~llday.". d d'l d. d O~l~~sv~~;~:o~~s~~~ight "Now," ,said .the teacdher," I will gikve suffer; so he, and other' men, started a society 

1 stoppe, an . ooke WIth great e- Were we, like this little army,' you some more rmgs, an you may ma. e to stop cruelty to animals. The society set 
light at a stone bearing the impress of a fern Always useful, neat and bright. just what you please." to work and had some good laws passed 
leaf, every delicate stem and frond being -Good Time8. Again Wilfred wished himself in 1pamma's which forbid cruelty to animals, and which 
distinctly marked. He also looked over the • _ _ lap; but she looked over wit~ a smile, just punish those ~hl) are cruel. Many thousand 
things in Jack's cabinet, remarking upon as the teacher placed before hIm a box filled men have been fined, or otherwise punished 
many of them in a way which led Jack to THE ROSE· WINDOW. with r~ngs, as she said: "Oan't you make for beating their horses, or for not feeding 
guess that the small boy knew more of suoh somethmg, too?" . . them enough:, 'Or for overloading them 
things than Ed had imagined. No wonder that Wilfred was a Immediately tl!e thought of. the rose- Boys and men are also punished for maltreat: 

As those loved Bongs of home, 
-Ill. Ohristian Weekly. The walk proved a very enjoyable one. child, with no brother or sister to play with. window flashed i~to his ~ind; he could ,see ing ~ogs and Cd.ts. The ~oclety for the Pre. -_. 

THE YOUNG GEOLOGIST. 

BY SYDNEY D.A.YRE. 

Jack showed hJs friend a place where he And no wonder that the little fellow would, every.curve and CIrcle pl~mly; so by the tl,me yentlOn of Oruelty to Ammal~ has its agents 
and Ed had some time before discovered so often steal away to the entry· window, the teacher h~d t~lked With the other chIld· m ~early every place: SometImes these are, 
some large fragments of petrified wood. Ed and, with hIS chin upon the broad sill, ren a~out theIr spld~rs and croquet. fields and, ladles, and ve.ry actIve agents they are. I 
had immedia.tely declared that they would watch the clouds that sailed slowly by or dolly s wagon, WIlfred was all ready to knew a very nIce lady who owned beautiful 
keep the discovery to themselves; and so,' the doves that cooed to each other un'der explain that this was papa's rose· window in horses, of which she was very fond. She not 
after having secured all tbey could possibly the eaves of the great cathedral; or that the the great cath~dral. /' on!y loo~ed after the com~ort ~f her OW!! fiue 
want, they had covered up the remainder. oathedralltself should have become a famil- Th~ teacher looked pleased to .see so ammals, but took a genuIne mterest 1U all 

"Look here, boys!" said Ed Winters, But Jack now led the way to it, with a iar object, with' its ~aceful be1l40wer, Its beautIful a form; but the ma.mma silently t~~ hard-worked, hack horses of the smaU 
taking lIomething out of his pocket. lIttle flush of inward shame at the ,remem- solid buttresses, and Its great rose-window br~sh:ed aw~y a tear, as ~he thought how CItIes where she !Ived. ~he could never see 

It was recess, and a number of boys on brance of the selfish policy which had over the chancel He had traced its ourves thIS lIttle chIld, by these SImple means, had a set of horse rIbs starmg at her but she 
the school-ground gathered around him to prompted the concealment, and gave Will and circles. so ~any times that it seemed found that for w~ich his papa had sought so st~pped her own car~iage to inquir,o of the 
see what he held in: his hand. valuable help in getting some fine pieces. before -'him wberever he looked. But why lon~ ~nd so wearily. ,drIVer ,,:hat kept hIS ,hor~es so t~lll. She 

" Don't joggle,". he said, as some of them Will returned home as twilight gathered. was it that when he went out to walk WIth '.1:hlS was ~he first of many days for WIlfred had a right to do thIS-Indeed It was her 
pressed too near bis elbow~. "You'll make with a glow of delight on his face, and nurse, she always hurried him by the open at, the Kmdergarten. But long years, dut.y-for she was the ag~nt of Mr. Bergh's 
me spill some.'~ pockets and bag well loaded with varieties door-way, and would never let him go in to aft~rwards, when he had be.com~ a famo~s SOCiety, an,d was emp~wered to prosecute 

" Oh, its only some of his miseral;>le little of stones, fossils and petrifactions. see the other side of the big window P And deSIgner, he would ,~ften kISS hIS mother s ,those wh~ 111-tr~ated ammals, I never heard 
stonesl" said one of those who looked into " It's too dark to see things well 'now," why did mamma always sigh and say that pale cheek and say: It has all oome of the of her domg thIS, however. She had a very 
his hand; and several of the 1;>oys went back he said, as he wished Jack good-bye at his the c~thedral was papa's tomb P rin~ exercises at the Kindergarten."-Church pleasant way 'Of saying what she had. t,o ,say, 
to marbles and" one 0' oat." gate; " but oome over to-morrow when its One day his mamma came up into the U'mon. and .80 nobody took offe!1se at her crItiCism. 

But 'others looked eagerly at the small good light,' and I'll show you my collection." entry hall and found mtle Wilfred in his Did you eTer see Ii traIn,of cars loaded WIth 
things which Ed held up one by one for ," Yes, I will," said Jack. favorite position, with his chin upon the • - • cattle or s~eep for .the CIty market? HoI\' 
their inspection. "You see," said Will, "as I came from a window-sill, looking out at the great cathe. INSPIRING CONFIDENCE. mo~rnfulls the lOWIng of ~he beasts when the 

"I found all tbese coming through the different part of the country, my specimens dral. But tears were standing in his eyes, tram stops! It seems as If the sa~ creatures 
wash-out by the old bridge last night," he are very different from yom's." and the little voice faltered as he said: Henry Ward Beecher certainly owed a knew that they would never agam gambol 
said. " See, this is a crinoid." "I suppose so," said Jack, with great in- "Please mamma telL me about the rose- debt of gratitude to his teacher in mathemat- and frisk in the fields, but that the very next 

"And what a fine, one!" exclaimed Jack terest. "Perhaps, if you've got duplicates window' and why the' oathedral is papa~s ics, not only for the knowledge acquired day they are to be killed and hung up in the 
:March. " What else did you find?" of anything, you'll be willing to trMe with tomb?" 'through bis tuition" but for lessons tend - butcher stalls. But these auimals are not 

., Here's some coral," he sajd, holding up me for something. That's the way we boy's So mamma took the little head in her lap, ing 'to strength of character. He tells this u?-comfortable; each one has plenty o~ good 
a tiny branch, do."',' and as she, stroked the soft light curls, she story to illustrate the teacher's method. al~ t? breathe, and can stand ~p on hIS own 

"Is this ooral?" asked a rather smaller "I guess so," said Will, with a smile. thought ,of a time when another head, tired He was sent to the blackboard, and went, feet In the ~age, ~nd when he IS, hungry an 
boy, who, came half sbyly, near. " That /' Oh, what a cabinet!" exclaimed Jack, and aching had lain there and she had uncertain, soft, full of whimpering. attendant glves hIm food a.nd drink. Henry 
,doesn't look like any coral I ever saw." as Will introduced him to his room, and stroked its ~oft hair" "Tbat l~sson must be learned," said the Bergh's society looks.after all the great cattle 

"Like enough," said Ed, father con- opened some s,mall doors, displayi!1g slanting Then mamma told her little boy how his teacher, in a very quiet tone, but with terri- trains t~~t come ,thundering over our 'Y~st. 
temptuously;'" That's horn coral, and a shelves on ~hlCh the labe~fd speCImens were papa had planned ii· cathedral, all but the ble intensity. All ex):>lanations and excuses, ern praIrIes to ~rIDg meat to our great mtles. 
nice piece, ,too.", ' , arranged WIth gre~t care." ',great rOBe-window~,/ d for that he oould' he trod nnder foot WIth utter scornfulneBlt~ .On ~.be.J,Jlo;mJng, ~f l1.arch,l~,.18S~, a day 

"And thiil is honey-comb coral," said There was nothmg remarkable about. the invent no pattern - orthy to let the light "I ,want that problem; I don't want tiny that wlll be memor .. ble to the mhabltants of 
J89k, taking up another piece. neatly finished piece. of furniture, with its shine through into the house of God •. And reasons why I don't get it," he would· say. New "~ork for a gene~a~ion:tocome, as a day 

" Yes," said Ed. " As if he knew any- shelves above and _ItB smaller and larger how he had to sit up long nights, and worked "I did study it two hours." " on whIch, the,g~eat blIZzard began, H~nry 
thing about corals!" he, added.in a lower drawers below; but, m the eyes of the west· we~ry days to find the right design, l,lntil, "That's nothing to'me; I want the.lesson Bergh p~ssed qUle,tly away at the a~e Of,BIXty. 
'tone, as wm Oart"r, the smaller boy, drew er~ boy, 'It was a marve~ of grandeur, and a at fast, when he had drawn the graceful You need not study it at all or you may. five. HIS was a hfe that w~s n,ot :n,val~, t?r 
to one side, a little, abashed ,by his rudeness. th,mg,to be gazed at WIth longmg and ad- curves and' circles, he was too sick to go study it ten hours, just to suit yourself. I the worl~ was the better ~or hIS IlVlng l~ It, 

" But there's !l0 neeq of being rough to mnatlon. .. about, and oould only lie in this very entry. want the lesson." Sometlmes ~oys and gIrls ;have a sOCIety 
him," said Jack, looking rather pityingly at ' But Jack's wonder was mcreased whEln window and -watch the men at work. ' And "It was, tough for a, green boy," says to promote kI~dness to amma1s, and the 

'Will, who was a stranger and appeared to every door was opened, showing the treasures when one day the great window was set up Beecher," but it seasoned ,him. In less members promls~ not to hurt any dumb 
feel lonely and forlorn among them. ~ithin. One department conta~ned ~ co11ec- the v~ry day 'that little Wilfred was ,born: than a mouth, I had the most intense aense beasts, not to rob birds', nests or to a,hoo; 

"Oh he seems to like to put on airs be- tlOn of ores, another of fOSSIls, pIeces of papa was carried out and buried under the of intellectual independence and courage to anlID~ls. Do you beJong to such a SOCIety. 
cause he came. from New York," said Ed. conglomerate, a~d other t~ings dear to ~he floor of the unfinished chancel, with the defend my recitations. His cold and oalm or are you s~ch a sOCIe.ty a~l ~ yourself! ~nd 

"It won't,hurt him a bit to be snubbed heart of a geo~oglst.' But It was a colle,otion great window high up over his head. voice would fall upon Ille in the midst of, 110 are y?u h~lpIDg ~ brl~F In the good tIme 
a little. And look here,' Jack, what a of shells WhICh fastened Jack's Mamma again stroked the light hair and demonstration,' No!' ,promIsed m the BIble~ when they shall not 
geode!" taking one from where he had attention., He, ~ad n~ver i~a~ned such said: _II But ,this will not do. My littl~ boy'.' I hesitated, and then went back to the ,n~t ~urt or de!troy In all My holy moun
hidden it in a fellce corner. . "Let's go bea!1ty of pal.e hues, delIcate shadmgs, and has been too much alone, alld he must go to beginning, and on, reaching the same spot' tam. -Harper s Young People. 
round ,b~hind the school-house and break cunous ~al~ngs .. Some of th~ shells .were school, where he can play wi~h other agalD, 'No!' uttered with the tone of con· 
it." ' , large, ghstenm~ With pearly, SI~Very lIghts children, for he is almost five years old." viotion, barred my progress., ' , 

"It looks like a splendid one,"lIaid Jack, and shades;'while others were damty enough And she kissed the child as she looked at '" The next,' IMld I sat down in red con-
, as the two went where they,could feel toler- for a fairy's uses. 'And thertt were star·~sh the great church opposite, and thought of fusion" f 

ably. sure cif breaking the uninteresting- and sea-weeds and great ~ranohes of whIte the Wilfred In that honse,too. U He, too, WI'S stopped with 'No!' Qut 
looking round stone without running the coral, suoh.as Jack had never dreamed. of. ,So one bright ,sunny day, m~!pma ~gain went right Olll ~nished, and, as fe sat down, 
riSk of performing,alike operation on the "'!!-ow dId you get such a magmficent came up the stallS tO,take her 1,lttle WIlfred was reward~~ wI~h, 'Very well... .. , 
heads of any of their companions. Both 10tP he asked. ,,' . . out to 'walk. And the, went together across " '~hy I whlmpe~d I, ' ~ olted It J~st 
boys were keenly interested in geology, and "Oh, easy enough, saId Will, eVIdently the common by the great oathedral and las he did" and you sald 'No! 
always on theJookout for speoimens. pleased'with. J!lOk's 'aClmiration. "I have down a street till they came to a plea'aant- " 'Why didn't you Sa] Yesl and stiok to 

Will followed at a distance,' and Qn u~cle who travels a* over the world, and lo!'king hOUse', w:ith ,plants 'and a bird in one it?, It is not enough to Know you~ lesson. 
glances of wistful interest towardthe stcme, he brmgs them to me. WIndow, and more plants and goldfish in the You must know .tha~ you know It. You 
as' at length it yielded to continued blows ' The boys spent a l>leasant .hour or t'!'o other. They went' into this house, and have learned nothmg tIll you a!e sur~. If all 
and broke in two. " over the varlOUS things of mterest. Will were shown into a bright room, where there the world says No! your busmess IS to say 

"Ohl" he exclaimed, steppin~< n~arer to ,explained pow his unQle had i~tructe~ him ,were some, little children, standing in aYes! and prove it.' "-Youth's Comp~nion. 
get a view of the white crystalline interior. as. to the .pro:per .way of label1.ng speclm~ns cirole, and, playing auch a quiet, pret~.Y 
"I never saw one of those before. Are WIth theIr SCientIfic n~me~, and showe~ hI~ game I Soon, they aU went into another 
there ,more, of them abont here?" ' some books on the begtnmng,s of stndles, m room, singi,ng as they went, and mamma and 
, ~'Plenty," said Jack;, good ',naturedly geology and conchology, which he promIsed Wilfred followed. Tile childrEftl 'sat down 

THE FRIEND 011 ANIMALS. 

holding it up for'Will to see it more easIly. to lend to Jack. , . at two long tables; when the teacher came In the year 1823 a ooy' was born in the 
,"There's'thebell,"cried Ed, Seizing tho ."N~wcomenptothe garret WIth me," abd said, "Wpuld not y!>u like to COlJle cit y:of New York. Whenhegrew,oldenough 

pieces of'the geode and running around to saId WIll, 8S Jack was about to take leave. too P See here IS room enollgh between Be1'7 to go to .8ch,ool he saw many cruel sights as 
the d60r. .. , , , '''See,'' he went'on, "I p.~ve all. these tha and Alfred." But Wilfred did .no~ he passed to and fro throngh, the streets of 

"Say,'~ he called to Jack' as schoor let left; and you can ,have anythIng 'you lIke." . quite lib to go, till ~amina said: "Go, the city. Often, he saw poor, mangy, half
,out in ,theafteJ.!noon, (' I'm' going out to-Jack's he~t gave a bound at slght of· the darling. I will stay close py." " ", starved dog;s that' had no hoines; he sB'Wcruei 
,Dry'Run to ~ee what specimen~ loan find. big box fUll oUreasures simil~r ~o those ;o:n 'r,hen QDe of ,the little,girls went up tc;> thee boys throwll~g ltones at them, and kicking 
It's a good tlme to go after all these storms. the shelyes. ,He, had been t~mkmg to hIm- teacher, "ho gave her ,a box.fllll of rmgs.: or, beating them, and., the kind, ooy's heaft 
The banks ~ere well washed down .jn that self that Willcould 'not pos~lblyspare any- And. p~etty soon she, had laId before' each !lOhed to see the beasts Buffer so,' and he 
flood last week, and I dare say we can find thing from their completeness. child 'swire ring of about two inches in di.. wished he were big' enough to thrllSh all 
plenty o~ things.", ,'," ." ohj" excl&imed Jack; ''" but I haven't ameter. 'Elsie-fo~ thiB~as'the·little girl's those cowardJy boys. . ,., ,~ 

. c. I'll, go," said, Jack. ' '.U I want some got anything that's' worth trading for such nam,&-was very oareful to p'I!lOe it on the Sometimes he saw' forlorn cate'that looked 
arrOW-heads to exchange ,with my cousin beautiell'as these." , , ' ' table directly before each chIld, so ~lia.t the hun~y and wretched, and the boys would 
that l~Jes, ~p .near ~lre Superior ~?r some" fthink jou?ve done that already," s~id c~n~re ca~e whe,l;'6.twQ :oCthe, lines which, tie tm cans ,to t.heir tails, lalld chase tl1eDli 
Ol'~ , H~ S,~O!Dgt~ send a fi~e, lot.. Will, warmly •. " J'1St think of ,the things d1V1de~ the. ta~les" I~t~ ~q.uare~ cr~8S e.ach,. with clubs and s~n~,s .. and ~ry to kill them .. 

Yon 1l.d1v:'-de ,,!lthme, ',won t, .you, If he ou've hel d me to! Now, take all, you other, m~king fonr aI~lsions m each rmg. .~' Don'~ ~o that," said He~r,rBergh soine-
len4~ dJapll~l:'te8P' RB~ed l!1d, anx~ously. ,~ant andldon't be bashful abOut it, 'either; After Elsl~ ~ taken on~ aUd: sat down,.t~e tIme,s,·" It IS mean and' cruel. ' , 

'~Of, cour8~.,.'. ~hat tille cabmets we'll for these are just to give iufay." , ' , , ' teachersal~ ':. "Now let ns see wha:t thl~ IS ,u, Hold your tonguel 'None 01 yon goody~ 
have after ~whlle"lf:we keep o,nl" ',':' " , ' " "]:- hid and what 'It IS m~de ~f." One sald 'wIre: good for us! We are bound 'to ,have fnn!" 

~'Yes, Indeed .• " Pr!>f."North says the 'I ~twas~nJacks~ongueto~ay, , ~ ou "Y~s, and whatlsW1re made of?" But,oried,theotherbQys., " _ ,. " 
, ground ~l1ndbere is v.y rich ,in geologi- thInk you d want to keep them'to yourself, none f>! the' chil~ren. could exa,ctly tell this, He law horses. which ,were so ?ld or sick 
CM specimens, and ,that a good m~Jly of thE) 10 that ~Qbody about here ~ould have the so the teacher explaIned how Iron was dug that tpey had no strength, or 10 Ill-fed that 
t~inga -,we, fin? are' real~y -:v~uable. I gave same-tbmp;s.'~ . h ' out of .the ground, melted in big' fui'1;l8CeS, 'you could count all their ribs, and 'yet theaa 
him that e~hmoderm spl!ie,Ifound last year ~qta glan~ at the brIg t, generous f~ce coo~ed mto long bars,and how thes~ were poor horses were harllBSsed to heavy loads,' 
and I'm gomg to,hunt till I find another to of the, younge~ poy k~pt 9!lOk the expreS&IOn agam ~elte.d and- drawn· through a succeli- and the drivers would beat the' beasts with 

, , keer~" , ",' , ,. ,_' " ," of :to selfish s;pm~, WhICh would 8urely fin,d sion of, !toles, each time beooming smaller; 
" , c, .Let~8aek'Will to'go,:'s~d Jack, ob- no_respon~el~hIsheart. It!aseasyt?per- tilla~last,itw~ the,wire t~eysaw.' Then , . ' . 

• ',servll~g that tbe boy was hetentng, to what ~elva t~at he found a fa~ hIgher ple~re how It "1:'8 cut mto, short pIeces,' and thes~ 'he ~nce asked an !lngry drIVer. 
theY'laid, and: seemed eagerly intereated: \ In ''!Dakmg oth~rs Bhare~ In ~he good thmgs were soldered together to make these little, "TO',inake hiin, attend 
, ~'No, I Ihan't,'.' said :Ed,.in a low WhICb fell to hIm ~ha~ In p6lDg the b!,ywho rings. -,' H And, now w:Qat 'are they like P" 
"'He'd be tAlking aU the tim~e abOut, ' the finest oolleo~lO~' lD I th~ nelghbor- One" child' , . u.,Likethe : top ,of Ii 

- he, ~ad Hen " ,flow~r~~t/" "Like __ the .roun~;pic. 
don t· tUl'&-!~ethe tel~plece;", 

p18l.anl~e Alfred over'·one 
:.b8aut'ies.l,oJ~tJiUnl8Ui;.ith .. "Inn linell" tIl81'ed.:' the 

The story o{ the infa~cy of J 
ecious legacy to mankllld. 

prh do not understand 
w 0 .·ft ' tual slgJll cance, or UUU&.,. 

SPI~lal greatne88 of its 
lIlO Id therefore willingly 
woU , 'te I t' f worthv In rpo a lOn, rom 
~~e gospe1. They seem. to 
f lings in regard ~o thls 
e~g'in which the anCIent Jews 
~h~ II1eanne~B of his birth and 

revented hIB oountryqten .from 
h's divine, character whloh 
~ophet without honor among 

~aused them to be offended 
son of Joseph, tp.e carpenter. 
weakness and helpless.ness of 0 
is the stone of stumblIng, a,nd 
with their moderD; 

. cannot blend the, ~hlld, aud 
in their conOeptiIOnB of the 
prefer to look away from the 
scenes in: the stable of Vtl,1 "III'OU. 

cottage at Nazareth, to the 
con~ecrated by the hig~er glory 
Buffering, from the thIrty 
tion to the three years of LHUU. 

Others, for llurposes of 
order to place the child in 
the mother, attach an undue 
the infancy of Jesus. The pop 
of the Roman Catholics is not t 
man, Ohri~t cr-twified and" 
child Jesus in the mother s 
holy mother and the holy child 
centres of faith. 'fue 
take the place of the 
heavenly, ·and_ the i~agiu/Jo"'LUu, .. 
excited by human plCt~res, 

, the mind to the exclUSIOn of 
truths whioh should ~ppeal to 
and the heart. 

Thus we find that the 
devoted to the worship of the 
Child far outnumber, in 
paintings those that portray 
and closing sufferings of the 
upwards of forty 
in the early ages of 
down from gener~tion to 'gelllet 
marvelous vitality, contain 
period of our Lord's· 
to his nineteenth year; ltl~'t)llUl" 
profitless, utterly at variance 
revealed of our Lord's early 
ter, but testifying to the I!l.rllJDI 

,to dwell upon the 
Jesus and make it a 

The "La~in Infancy 
fancy," the" Gospel of ..Lll'LlUA'"'1 
tory of Joseph," and all the 
what we might expect of the 
,were myths ins~ad .of , 
product of human ImagInations 
instead of the calm records of 
by the Holy Ghost, and, 
us the silence of, the New 
this portion of the earthly life 

The Evangelista, trhough 
sion. with ourselves, tell us 
absolutely neIJessary for u. 
earlier yearl of our ~rd. 
that break toe long In~"l"""1 
fancy and baptism, are lU~'"U''' 
and holier purposes tha.n to 
or minister to a perverted 
Jesus himself never alluded 
or referred back any doctrine: 
his birth. RIS apostles, LlU ...... 

preached the cruoified 
showing the relations h",t."AIIllI 
the father, and proving his 
derful works and words of 

But while guarding agailUl~ 
tremes,of utter neglect ~nd 
oration~ ~he infancy of J 
lightful and profita.ble a'UIJ''''''''' 

tion. It has produced .. 
sion for good on the hearts 
has drawn forth sentiments 
kind,' and stimulated to actiO. 
disintereste:! and self'lHM;nUl\l~ 
in vain ilid God place in 
memoriel 'of mankind the 
even &I Jesus himself pl~ce(l 
the' mid.t of the UIIIUll'l.l"'" 

the a.els say to the sllelp1l4M1 
is born thil day a Saviour, 
the Lllld, and this shall be a 
ye Bh .. l.:find.t~e b~be wrll,DIM 

clothei' and IYlDg lU a maDglI 
~aze q,eeper into t~e WUILlLU'U. 

IncarnYttion than In any ot~ 
life, and are more eonscioUl, 
a.ny ~ihertime, 01 the,i~e~~ 
of thll profound humilIation 
penon of the adorable trlnitj 
lies about bim in hil infancl 
'of hit God-head flilhes thl 
cloud·of bil human belpl_1l 
up w~th it.. glory the hnmbl 
o~ : ~ia., ,mbl, OirclilD~.lI 
high_ could tbul drop to'''' 

Thele are the truthl to~ tm. I6UODJ and it it in thi. 
~ejoi~ 'to : join the 'whole 0 
In li.cilll(our." Gloria ill,,] 
brini\nl our olerinpof .~ 
caDle,and myrrh to the or. 
of BeWehem.-B. W. Pr,.1 

., - , " , " ,- , 
, 'Ow. 8£ 

'" ',' , 1I.I'PI1I11 li.1 



TBE BilLY ClIILD. . 
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great and 'shameful disparity between 'the 
m~le !!,nd female membership of our churches H BLPING HAND . 

" ,. BmLBsCB~ WORK •. 

The story of the infancy of Jesus is a most. wIll ~lsappe!!,r. Any charge tha~ religion is 
ecious legacy to mankind. There ar!! some effemmate wi).l be disproved. The masculine 

PI1D do not understand its wonderful stren~th a~d buslness enterprise of the coun
Vi intual significan?e, or .c?lIl:prehend the try wI~l be m the church. The controlling 
sp ral greatness of Its hU[nlhatlOn, and who mat!lrl!~l forces of civilization will become 
~~uld therefore wil~ingly . remove it as an direct allies of Ohristianity. The Ohristian 

P.owelI, of the Geological Survey, has e~tima"t
ed that, of the arid region, now not suscep
tible of cultivation,. fifteen per cent, ()t 

OAST STEEL SHELLs.-The Pittsburg -150,000 square miles, or an area exceeding 
SteelOasting Oompapy has produced' at their that of one naif 'of the land now cultivated 
works a cast steel shell, conical in shape, six in the 'U nited States, may be redeemed. At 
inches in diameter at ,the largest end and thirty dollars an acre, which is a low estimate 

A Il2-page qua.rterir. conS&lnlng oarefully lIrellared helP •... 
on the InternatloWLI Leesons. Conducted by L. A. Pl&ttl. 
PnbUahed at the RBooBDU ollice. PrIce fIG cents t.~ ~ 
year; 70ents a quarter. Addrel!8 all omers to \he A 0&11 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. Altred Centre. N. Y. 

worthv interpolatIOn, from the pages of religion will be shown to be the only agency 
~he gospel. They seem. to have the. same for .developing the highest type of manhood. 
feelings in regard t.o thIS humble VIew of Work among children-specific, organized 

-of the value of the rich lands of the West, 
tapering to a point. two ~nd three· quarters when plentifully supplied with water, this 
inches includmg the opeDlng at which the land, whlCh is now worth almGst nothinO', 
cap is placed. It has an elongation of ., 
twenty. one and one-fourth inches and weighs would have a value of $2,880,000,000. By 

OUTLOOK.AND SABBATH QUARTERLY. 

A THIRTY-TWO PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY . 
igin which the anCient Jews had. It was and regular-IS the most important duty of 

~~e weanness of his bi~th and state w:h~ch the church. As a rule it is the last under· 
. revented his countryqten .from recogn~zlDg taken. Through the Sabbath· school, an 
his diviDe character WhiCh made hIm a occasional teacher, wise, faithful and conse
prophet -without honor among them, and crated above the average, is enabled to'cover 
caused them to be offended in him as the the. whole field with her pupils, sccuring both 
son of Joseph, the carpenter. And so the theIr conversion and their training in bibi
weakness and helplessness of Ohrist's infancy oalknowledge and spiritual growth. An oc· 
is the stone of stumbling, and roc.k of offense 'casional mission circle, under wise leadership, 
with their modern representatIves. They does the same, winning the girls to Ohrist, 
cannot blend the child· lIke and the God-like teaching them to pray together, and to enlist 
in their conceptions of the Lord. They in personal work for the Master. For' the 
prefer to look away from the humiliating most part, however, the work is sadly neg
scenes iIi the stable of Bethlehem ~nd the lected. It demandstillUl and study, wisdom, 
cottage at Nazareth, to the solemn scenes patlElDce and spIritual fitness. Yet the re
consecrated by the hig~er glory of labor and wards richly repay the expenditure. In no 
suffering, from the thlrty years of prepara- other way can such permanent and satisfac-

Single copies, per year .................................... 2Ikl 
Ten or more, to one address ............................. 11!o 

ninety· five pounds, requiring five pounds of comparison, the building of the Pacific Rail
powder for a charge, making the total weight road sinks almost into insignificance as a 
one hundred pounds. Fifty pounds of means of adding to the wealth of the nation. 

Publ1shed by t)le AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIB
TY, .Al1red..pentte, N. Y • 

-Science. powder will throw the projectile a distance 

A. H. LK\VIS, D. D., Editor, Plaln1l.eld, N. J. 
C. D. I?OTTBn, M. D., AssocIate Editor,Adams Centre. N. Y. 

OORBBBPONDBNClI. 
of six and one-half miles, ,and it will travel 
. at the rate of 2,000.feet per seconu. The 
company has received ail experimental order 
for 500 shells, which will be followed by one 
for 2,000:-Scientiftc American. 

BusIness letters 6honld be addressed to the lIubl18hers, .. 
above • 

TRACTS 
Communications regardIng lIterary matter shonld be ad

dressed to the Editor. as above, 
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. ARTIFICIAL EMERALpS.-At a recent ses 
sion of the French Academy of Sciences, 
Mr. Daubree, in behalf of Messrs. Hautefeu
ille and Perrey, presenteq an interesting 
note on the production. of emeralds. These 
learned chemists have ~ucceeded in produc
ing very beautUul crystals of emerald. by 
fusing silica, alumina, and glucina (with 
traces of oxide of chromium) with acid 
molybdate, of lithia. The materials were 
heated to a temperature of from 6000 . to 
7000 for fifteen days. There were obtained 
15 fgrammes of small crystals of about a 
millimeter, having aU the mineralogical and 
physical characters of the natural emerald. 
The longer the operlLtion is continued, the 
larger the crystals become.-AnnaZes In
dustrieZles •. 

NATUBl!:'S GOD .UID HIS MlI)[OBIAL. A Series ot Four Bero 
monu on the BU!l:t of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
nero D. D. late lona.ry at Shanghai, Chinn, subsequent· 
lyengaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland" 112·Pll. 

SIngle CopIes, lIer year ...•. '. .. .................... eo centl 
Ten Copies and upwards, per oOllY. ... ............. tIO oentl. 

tion to the three years of fulfillment. ~orily results be secured. 
OLhers, for purposes of superstition, in Juvenile work can often be delegated to 

order to place the child in subordination to comp.eten~ leaders, yet.the pastor who ignores 
the mother, attach an undue importance to or shIrks It loses his b~st hold on the boys, 
the infancy of Jesus. The popular worship and one of the richest and most profitable 
of the Roman Oatholics is not the full grown pastoral experiences.' Every -pastor may 
man, Ohrist cr'u:}ified and. risen, but the bring himself into such relation to the 1Joys 
child J eSllS in the mother's arms. The of his flock, as not only to win their friend
holy mother and the holy child are the great ship, confidence and affection,' but also to 
centres of faith. 'rhe earthly and carnal make them glad to take him as their most 
take the place of the spirItual and the trusted adviser. 
heavenly, and the i~aginations .of men are The writer may be pardoned in saying that 
excited by human pICtures, WhlC4 occupy he is not theorizing but speaking from ex
the mind to the exclusion of those solemn perience. 

Paper. 15 oonts. 
TIm SABRATH AND THE SUlIDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 

M., D. D. Part FIrst. Argument. Part Beoond. HIstory. 
16mo. 268 liP. . Fine Cloth. 11 25. . 

ThIs volume III an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and historically. ThIll 
edition ot this work III nearly exhanated; but It has been reo 
vised by the autbor. and enlarged, and III lIubllshed In 
three volumes, as follows: . . 

VOL. L-BIBLIOAL TE..!.OBING8 OONClIBN1RG TmI SABlU.THAND 
TO SUllDAY. Pr!otl. in ·tine mnslln •. 60 cent.. Paller. 80 
ceuts. 166118.K6S. 

First edItIon almost exhausted. Second edition Is in 
process of publication. 

VOL. fi.-A CBlTIOAL HISTORY OJ' Till!: SABBATH .urn TmI 
SUlIDAY IN TIlB CIIlUSTUN CRUBOR. Price, in: mnslln. 
$1 25. Twenty·llve per cent dIlIcount to olergymen. 583 
pages. 

COBRESPONDOt:m. 

All oommunicatlons relating to business shQuld be ad
dressed to OUR SA.BBA.TB VISITOR. 

All oommunicatlQns for the Editor should be. addressed to 
MRS. L. T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y. 

D E BOODSCHAPPRR, 

A SlXTREN-PAGE RELIGIOUS :MONTHLY 

-IN TllB-

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscriptiou price ......................... 75 cent. ~t ,.,. 

l"OlILISBlID . BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN. H.u.JILI!ll. HoLUJlD' 

Dl!: BooD8OIlll'PBB ('1'h.4 Menenger) III an able exponent 01 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh:.day), Baptlllm~ Temperanoe, 
etc'l and III an exoollent paper to lIlace In the nanda ot Hoi
lanaers In this oountry, to oall their attention to Ul_lm
portant truths. 

truths which should appeal to the conscience The most direct and helpful means of 
and the heart. social and spiritual contact is the boys' prayer-

Thus we find that the wop-ders of art mbeting, held fortnjghtly at the parsonage. 
devoted to the worship of-the Madonua an The boys lead in turn. It may be by simply 
Child far outnumber in every gallery of readin$ a paEsage of Scripture. This ~s freely 
paintings those that portray the mannood diacused with th.e pastor. Instt:uctlOn aud 
and closing sufferings of the Savionr. And practical suggestions are combined .. ~he 
upwards of forty apocrypha~ g;os~els, writcen boys freely ask questions, and aR unrestralu· 
in the early ages of ChrIstlamty, handed edly talk over special difficulties and tempta 
down from gener~tion to generatitlD, with a tions met at schOOl, on the playground and 
marvelous vitality, contain legends of every elsewhere. At times their voluntary testi
period of our Lord's infancy and youth up moniesapproximateaProtestantconfessional. 
to hiB nineteenth year; legends absurd and Tilus opening their heartd :'0 each other and 
protitless, utterly at variance with what is to their pastor, these earnest lads are bound 
revealed of our Lord's early life and charac· together, tacitly at least, for mutual encol' . 
tel', but testifying to the strong love of men agement, sympathy and support. . . 

A OIGARETTE ANALYZED.- We clip from 
an exchange the 'following result of an anal
ysis of a cigarette, made recently by a phv
sician: " The tobacco was found to be 
strongly impregnated with opium, while the 
wrapper, which was warranted to be rice 
paper, was proved to be the most ordinary 
quality of paper, whitened with, arsenic. 
The two poisons combined' were present. in 
sufficient quantities to create, in the slnoker, 
a habit of using opium, without his being 
aware of it, his craving· for which Can only 
be satisfierl by an incessant consumption of 

VOL. fiI.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY 011' SUNDAY L1!IGISLATION, 
FROl![ A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12mo, oloth. Price, 11 25. 
Publ1shed by D. Appleton & Co .. New .York. E' V A N GEL I I H A R 0 L D 

SEtiNTH·DAY Bll'TIST lLum BOoK.-Contalning a History 
of the Seventh-day Baptist; a view of their Church Polity; A FOUR·PAGE RELIGIOUS :MONTHLY 
their Missionary, Educational and Publishing Intrests, ana 
of Sabbath Reform. 6~ pp. Bound In cloth. 25 cents; bound -:1'011. 'fHlI-
In paper. 10 cents. . 

T.ilol1GHTS Sl7GGBSTllD BY TllB hBl18AL OJ' GILJ'ILI.A.lI AND 
0THJm A1IT1l0BS. ON TIIlI SA.BBA.TB. By the late Rev. Thos. 

BWEDEB OF AMERIOA. 

H1I.][8. B. Brown. Seoond Edition, 125Pll. FIne Cloth, Mcents. 
Paper. 10 cents. 'Three COllies, to one address, oue year ............. __ 11 0 

to dwell upon the "\Vonderful childhOOd of These·famaliar conferences make It eVI· 
Jesus and make it a worship. dent tha.t their active minds grapple with 

The" Latin Infancy," the" Arabic In- problems which even older heads cannot 
fancy," the'" Gospel of 'rhomas," the" His· solve. The.? need a wise heart and steady 
tory of Joseph," and all the rest, show us hand to guide them through encompassing 
what we might expect ()f the gospels if they doubt and l'erplexlties. 
were myths instead of true history, the' After a verse of Scripture or ·other quota: 
product of human imaginations and instincts, tion, all kneel in prayer and pray. Whether 
lUstead of the ca.lm r~c()rds of men inspIred consciously· Ohristians or not: they take their 
by the Holy Ghost, and they' interpret for place as Ohristians, and perhaps by Gqd's 
us the silence of the New Testament as to grace will become such wrthoutever knowing 
this portion of the earthly life of our Lord. how or when the blessed work was accom-

The Evangelists, though men of lile pas· plished. . . .' 
sions with ourselves, tell us only what, it is A social hour follows, enlivened by game. 
absolutely necessary for us to know .o~ the The la<f that hss a magic lautern brings it 
earlier years of our Lord. The few ghmpses_ and entertains his feUows, or a new game; 
that break the long interval between his in· all share the 'enjoyment of it. Possibly a 
fancy and baptism, are intende~ for h~g~er lunch follows.' Lunches are not to pe dis-
and holier purposes than to gratIfy ~Url?Slty pised as a means of grace.' . 
or minister to a perverted human lUstmc&. At im early hottr the boys separate, enthusi' 
Jesus himself never alluded to his infancy, astic in their plans to have more of their 
or referred back any dootrine or incident to mates at the next meeting. 
his birth.' HIS apostles, upon his ascension, To say that some, even some of the young
preached the crucified and risen Ohrist,. est among them, are delightful Ohristian is 
showing the relatio.ns between himself and .superfluous. Already they show as much 
the father, and proving his deity by his won- real enjoytnent in specific Ohristian work as 
derful works and words of eternallile. in the!r sports, where boyish exuberance and 

But while guarding against these two ex- vigor are unbounded.. . 
tremes of ntter neglect snd superstitious ad- Every church and itsparsonageshould,next 
oration, the infancy of' Jesus is a most· de- to the home, be centrE)s of attraction to the 
lightful and profitahle subject of contempla- young. If made such they will supplant 
tion. It has produced a p'owerful impres· other places of enjoyment where the influ
sion for good on the hearts of thousands .. It ences are not ennobhag ahd may be debasing. 
has drawn forth sentiments of the tenderest The grandest thing on earth is to st~rt a 
kind, and stimulated to actions of the most chilli" oli the way to heaven.-Rev D. M. 
disinterestei and self.sacriflcing love. Not Pratt, in New York Oos.,erver. 
in vain did God pl~ in the midst of the 
memories of mankind the holy chIld Jesus, 
even as Jesus himself placed a little child in 
the midst of the disciples. ·Not in vain did 
the a~els say to the shepherds, " Unto you 
is born this day a Savionr, which is Ohrist 
the LfJrd, and this shall be a sij1;n nnto you: 
ye BhaU:find.the babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes and lying in a manger." There we 
gaze deeper into t~e wondrous depth of th:e 
Incarnation than m any other .scene of hIS 
life, and are more conscious, than at almost 
Bny other time, 01 the ineftable moral beauty 
of this profound humiliation of the second 
person of the adorable trinity. Heaven truly 
lies about him in his infancy. Tbe reahty 
of his God-head flashes through the dark 
cloud of his human helplessnelS and lightens 
up with its glory the humble surroundings 
o~. his earthly circumstances. Only the 
hIghest could thus dr~ to the lowest. 

THE FRENCH SOLDIER'S CA.T. 

During the Orimean war, a little cat, 
reared in hiS mother's cottage, followed a 
young French soldier when he left his native 
village. The lad's ~eart clung to this small 
dumb member of his family, and he gave 
pussy a seat on his knapsack by day on the 
march, and a corner of his couch at night. 
She took her meals on her master's knee, and 
was a general pet in the company. 

cigarettes." . 

DEATH BY ELECTRIOITY.-The state of 
New York has deoided to substitllte death 
by electricity instead of ba.nging, as a means 
of capital punishment. The apparatus will 
condist of a chair, to which the criminal 
wIll be secured, a metal piece to be attached 
to the neck, and metal wristlets. One pole 
will be connected: with the wrists, the other 
wi~ the neck. The current will be supplied 
with a powerful battary, or a dynamo. An 
execution by electricity may be something 
of an improvement oVElr haniing; but the 
reform required by th~{ civilization of the 
present day is not reRn ment in the mode of 
killing, but an ·aboliahent of capital ;pun
ishment altogether.-(Jood Health. . .... .,;.; 

j 
A.NTAGONISM OF POISONS.-The property 

alleged to be possessed by certain poisons of 
counteracting the action of others has been 
suhmitted to experimental test by M .. Roger 
and the results reported by bim to the Paris 
Society of Biology (Med. Pro and Oi·rc., 
May 23, p. 542) are suggestive of the necea-. 
sity for caution in accepting some state
ments that have been rqade upon this sub
ject. He found that animals -Imceumbed to 
the effects of a mixture of morphine ~nd 
atrophine long before the ascertained fatal 
dose of either drug separately had been 
reached, and the same observation was made 
with mixtures of atropine and quinine or 
quinin~ and morphine.-Scientijic American. 

-WIDE SPAN OABL~s.-The plan for a 
great Buspension bridge across the Hudson 
River, twenty-seven hundred feet in span, 
which is now nnder consideration before a 
government commission,arid will pro~bly 
be carried into execution if the commission 
doe& not disapprove it, is, it appears, far 
surpassed, at least in span, by certain tele· 
graph cllobles, which h~ve only their own 
weight to bear. In the'Madras Presidenoy, 
in India, the River K~tna is crossed by a 
cable swung between supportB five thousand 
and eeven ty feet apart, I and one has just been 
put uIf. in· Ohin~l fOlty-six hundred ~nd 
forty-eIght feet m span. The verBed SIDe 
of the curve formed by this cable is five 
hundred and foUl teen feet. -The whole 
weight'of the'suspend611 portion,iB only, six 
and one half tons, and ',the breaking resist
ance fifteen thousand ;{l~dnds, BO there would 
seem to be no great dIfficulty. by building 
the supports high. enough, in bridging 
almost any chasm by similar ropea,and es
tablishing footwaYB between them.-Amer. 
.A. rckitect. . 

ThIs book Is a careful review of the arguments In tavor 
ot Sunday. and esllec!e.lly of the work of Ja.mes Gilfillan. of 
SCotland, whloli Iie.s been widely clroulated among the 
clerlrrfIlen of America. 

VIlIDICATION 01l"TllB TBm: SABB..!.TII, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 
Narrative ot Recent Events. Part Seoond, Divine Ap· 
pblntment ot the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Morton 
formerly MiBslonary of the Reformed Presbyterla.n 
Church. 66 PP. Paller, 5 cents. 

The first edition Is practically exhausted, but the second 
edition will be ont soon. 
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TIm RoYAL LAw CoNHNDlID .oB. By .&dward Stennet. 
FlIBt printed In 'London, In 11158. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIn: AND DRATK. < By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the U MlIlennlal Harbin· 
ger Extra.' tIO liP. PrIce, 6 cents. 

CoJDll1!!IOB. OR LoRD'S SUl'PBB. A Sermon deUvered at 
:MIlton Junotlon. WIs., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. W8.l'I1· 
nero D. D. 20 pp. 

Tm1 SABlU.TH Q,UUTIOB ConmllJlm). A review ot a l16r1ea 
of artloles In The American Baptilt Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler. A.)(. . S2 1111. '1 cents 

A P 'u'l'OB'S LftTJ:B' 'l'O .&.lI' AllDB'T JbJm1lll, on the Abro
gation of the :Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 
D. 8 liP. 2 cents. : 

Smro.t.Y: IIrr GoD'IJ&mI.t.THORllA!r'S' Aletteraadrell8ed 
to Cblcaao :MInlBters. By Rev. Eo Ronayne. 181111. 

TIm BIBLl!: AND TllB SABBATH, oontalnlng Scripture PAIl
sages bearlnil' on the Sabbath. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more 
oopies at the rate of $1 tIO per hundred. 

Religions LIberty Endangered by LecWative Enaotmentl. 
16pp. • 

An Appeal for' the Restoration of the Bible sabbath. 
(() pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 liP. 
·The True Sabbath Embraced and observed. IG pp~ 
The Bible Dootrlne ot the Weekly Sabbath. 20 liP. 

TOPICAL.SBlUlIIl.-By Rev. Jamer. BaIley.-No. 1. :My Holy 
Day. 28 PII. ; No.2, Tile Moral Law, 28 PII. ; No.8, The Sab· 
bath under Christ, 16 pp.; No.4, The Sabbath under the 
Apostles, 12 pp.: No.5, Time of Commencing the Sabbath. 
411p..; No.6, The Sanctl1lcatlon ot the Sabbath, 20 1I~.; No: 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, 24 pp. ". 

Why Sunday III observed as the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot;. 
ter. M. D., 4 PII. 

Apostollo Example. By C. D. Potter, :M. D.,.4, pp. 

. The First tl8. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W. McCready. 4 pp. 

FOUR'PAGE SBBIBIL':"By Rev. N. Wardner. D. D.-The Sab· 
bath: A Seventh Day or PlIA Seventh Day; Whioh t . 

The Lord?s-day, or Christian Sabl?ath. 

Did Christ or his ApOstles Cbe.n,a:e the Sabbath from the 
Seventh Day to the.FIrst Day of the .week f . 

conStantine and the Sunday. 

Th~ New Testament .Sabbath. 

Did Christ Abol1sb tbe Sabbath of the Decalogue 
Are the Ten Commandments bindIng allke npOn Jew and 

Gentllef . 
Whloh Day ot the Week did Chr\stIaI1S Keep as the 8ab 

bath dnrlni: 800 years after ChrIst' . 

GEBJUN TBAOTB,-The series by Dr. Wardner. as above, 
Is a.lBo pubUshed In the German language. . 

'dd o~ '1ll1lQQ1l8 Apt99,M. em JO enplooll 9jQj\I 8ltL 

.. SWlIIDISH TB.!.OTs.-The True Sabbath Embraoed and 
Observed. 16 pp. ' , 

A BlbUcal History of the Sabbatb. 24 pp. 
The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and, Why ~ keep 

the Seventh Day. 1 page eaoh. . 
Tracts are sent by mall postpatd at the rate of 800 pages 

for $1. Annual memberll of the Tract S~lety are entitled 
to tracts eQ.ualln ve.lne to one-half the amount of their &n' 
miaJ. oontrlbutlons to the Booillty. LIfe Membem are enti· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, 
on allllUcatlon, to all who wish to investigate the nbjeot. 

Addre!BB Allmo.LB SABBATH TB.!.CT SOCIBTY, Alfred 
Centre. N. Y. 

T HE LIGHT OF HOKE. 

,. AN EIGHT PA.GB :M.ONTHLY FOR.THE FAlOLY. 

T]lJU[8. • 

Single oop\es .................................... · .... · .. I 10 
12 ooptes to one address.................... ............ 1 00, 

'rhese are the trutns to be em'phasized at 
this season, and it il in this 'spIrit that we 
rejoice to join the whole Obristian Ohurch 
in.Bi~gini our" Gloria. in Excelsis," and,iJ? 
brmging our ofterings of gold and frankin
cense and myrrh to the cradle of the babe 
~f Bethlehem.-B. W. Preso'llterian. 

On the morning that this regiment was 
first ordered into action, the soldier bade his 
little cat farewell, and left her. in charge of a 
sick comrade. He had marched about a 
mile from the camp, when what was his sur
prise to lIee, MilS Puss running beside him. 
He lifted her np on her uBualseat, and soon 
the engagement commenced.' Twice did the 
soldier fall, but the cat clung fast hold. At 
last a aevere wonnd stretched him bleeding 
on the field. No sooner did .PUBSY catch 
sight of the blood flowing from her master, 
then she seated herself upon his body, and 
began to lick his wound in the most assidn.- THE appropriation of *250,000 for the pur
ous manner. Thus sh& remained' for some pose of investigating the extent to which the 
hours, till the surgeon came to the young arid region of .the U Dited States can be .re
lad, and had him carried off to the tent of deem(!d by irtigation, and the.l!egregation of 
the wounded. When he recovered consoious- of the irngable lImds, and for the seleotion 

---.- ness, hiBfirst question waB, "Shall I live?" of sights for reservoirs, 'and other hyllraulio 
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100 II I... ......................................................... 5 00 

Pnbllshed by the..umRI~SA.BBA.TH TRACT SOCIB 
TY. Alfred CentretY. Y. 

A. H. LlIWIB, D. lJ •• EdItor. Plainfield, N. J. tre N Y 
C. D. POTTIIB. :M. D., Assoclate Editor, Adamll Cen • • 

001l.B1lBPOND:lNClI. 

B1I!lness lettem should be addressed to the lIubl18hem. 
CommunioatloUll regarding Uterary matter Ihonld be ad· 

dreeaed to the EdItor 

+ )N'e"" n",V 
(UWlTNBSS TO ISRAEL',)' 

A SIxPJIJEN'PAGE MONTHLY .. 

Single copy ...................... ~ ................. _ ...... III 

Pnbllshed by the .AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT socm. 
TY, Allred Centre, N. Y. L. A. PLA.'l'rs. Editor. 

~snbsorlptlons to the paper! and contributloUll to ttl. 
fund for Its lIublloation are solle ted. . . 
~PersoD8 having the Dames and addreaeell of 8wed .. 

who do not take this paper will 1Ilease send them to thll of 
lice. that sample COllies may be fUrnIshed. 

~NEWMAP 

OF THE! 

CITY OF;ST.ANDREWS BAY_ 
FIrst edition j1l!t published, sboWlng allPut four mlles of 

c08.EotUne from Dyer's PolDt, taking In the old town site ot 
at. Andrews, showlDg the location of every lIubllc bulnesa 
place, and private resldenoes, docks, etc. Every lot In each 
block and the adjoining addition to th'l company'alanda, 
with a fnll deacrfption of tbe place. The size of the map Is 
SOx5O inch8ll. Llinlted numoor now for sale at $1 50 each. 

ELIAS AYERS, I'trBI.lmD. 
ST. ANDB1rWS BAY, Washinltton Co.. Flao 

BUCKEYE BELL FDUIDR1 
OtIpper ud. -n. fir Ohufe 
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Obtamed. and all P.A. 
tended 'to for MODERA TE IS 
opposite the. U. S. Patent Office. we can Ob· 
tain ,Patents m less time thall lhose remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send MODEL. DRA WIlI'G or 
PHOTO of invention. We advise as to patent· 
ability free of charge and we maKe t;o CHARGE 
UlI'LESS PATENT IS SECURED . 

For circular Ildvice, terms Ilnd references to 
actual clients in YOllr own !ltaLe. County, City or 
'lown. write to C.A.SNOW8:CO 

McShan. B.II Foundry 
Finest Crad" of Bell_, 

CHIIRa .LIrD PULl _ OJIUBCBU •• 
Send tor Price OIld C.talo..... Ad~r ... 

H •• eSILUI'JI • (lO_. 
.Mc"ti.,.'A;'~.~.... ..." ........ JII< 

~HB 

:AafRICAK 
MGAzINE 
'lautifullrlllistrated. 2501l,,13aV •• 

Between the ages of eight and fifteen boys "Yes, my good fellow," was tue surgeon's works, nE\C6ssary for .the Btorage snd utiliza" 
are accessible a~ at 'liO other period. They answer," thanks to your lIttle cat; for if she . tion of water for irrigation, and to make the 
Can then be reached collectively; and the had not used her tongue BO intelligently you neces8ary maps, which was attached to the 
8ent~m.ent ~mong them turne~ in favor of would have been too exau8ted by1os8 of ,blood sundry civil appropriation bill by the Senate, 
Ohrlstlan hving far more easily than after to recover.".. will be agreed to by the House. A careful 
fifteen, when young .. people, as a rule;. begin Yon may be sure that pnssy.was welLcared canvass of the members shows, that a suffic· 
to feel their independence, and deBlre to for, and, contrary-to ali. regulations, sh.e was lent number will vote' for it, whether the 
break loose froin'iillrestraint. . . .. . aUowed to accompany the young soldIer to committee report favorably or otberwi3e up-

In the Hebrew lancnage,devoted to. the ChrIetlanlz&tton 
ot the Jew8. • .. 

To capture tne boys is to capture the men~ the hospital, where she was regaled WIth the on it. In authorizing 'the oeginning of this 
When the work which may, and ought to be choicest morsels ~rom .hiB plate, and became important work, the governmen~ enters bpon 
done With young people ~uring·the first· dec- . a .very· distinguished cha~acter~-. O~ntf'al Bap· . an enterprise of greater mai!;P.itude that a~y 
-ade and a done, the tull" . oltha ~indit has.e~er e~gageq in. Director 

. . 



(1(,: '~), orat Repbidim. a year earlier. Ex. 17.:8. wh~re 'de~th is ulikno'wn. The flineral was held at Uf"TIOli WOIlAN'sExEc;;~~i BoARD baving 
They may have heard it VillI- ofterj. in private con· Ga~in where a sbort sermon was preach!Jd by' the ,decided to- undertake the work of providbig a miS· 
vereation,' until it beca.;'e a chronic Bin. v.6, wnter from Mark 10: 14. Her lossIS·deeply sionary outfitfor Bro. RandQlph's· family ptepara . 
.. Mo.= d At' t th d f th mourned by the many who love'd ber. ]!I.-.H. s. '. ' ""~ an aron wen . . • moe oor 0 e . tory. to their departure for (''hina, have appointed the 
tabernacl~." They left thl) complaining 'peoplf', f============::::::=====:i::~. ·following committe~ to arrange for cariying out 
and sought the prese»cce and guidance of QOli..,~ '. IN MEMORIAM. their plans! ' '.-
How much trouble coul~ be saved if people,'W~; . " lIla.tern A88~Mrs. L L. Cottrell. . 
break off contention, 'and seek directionolj~M . Res.olutions adopted by the Ladies' Mfte Ventral ABsolliation-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. >,' 

Lord; "The glory of the Lord~" "To still the of Shiloh, N. J., Aug. 19, 1888.' &uth·Ea8tern Association-Mrs. J. L. Huffman. ' 
W NO'I'th·Wutei-n A8SO. aLation-Mrs: E. M. Dunn. 

tumult of the people by awing them. Note, a' be-' HEREAS, Our Vice President, the pastor's wife, ' 

tI'IIIUTIONAL 
THIRD QUARTER. 

June 30. God's Covenant with Israt9I. Ex. 24: 1-12. 
JnlY 7. .The l.elclden Calf. Ex. 82: lr;::..26. 

M S E P · G h ft th f Weeurn Assooiation-M.rs. C. M:Lewill.. .> J 
lieving sight of the glory of the Lord would be an' ~. IDLY LACE ARDINER, as, a er mon so· 

. . pam and suffenng, been sununoned from UB, th(!re' Willall benevolent societies. and individuals de~' • 
Jnly 14. ~d's Presence Promised. Ex. 83: 12-23. 
July 21. Free G!fts for the Tabernaole. Ex. 35~ 20-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-16, 

effectual check to our lusts and passIOns. and keep fore, . sirous of helping in this good work, please report to . 
our mouths as with a bridle. "-Com. Com.' "1. 7,,' ResoZved, That we. !!ereby express our sense of the committee in theitAssociation? ========.=::==::==::====~===== 
" And the Lord spake unto ,Moses saying." It is lOBS, our tender memory ot' he~ life and usef!llness. 
necessary that t)iey should have water and the and our hope of a blessed reUnIon in the sOCIety of MRS. C. M. LEWIS., ChAirman of Committee. 

• , . the redeemed. 
Aug. 4. The Burnt Offe~g. Lev .. 1: 1-9. 

, . Ang. 11. The Day of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Aug. 18 'The Feast of Tabernaoles. Lev. 28: B3-44. 
Aug. 25. The FUlar of Clou~ and of FIre. Num. 9: 11'>-23. 
Sept. 1. The Spies sent Into Canaan. Num. 13: 17-33. 
sept. S. The Unbelief of the People. 'Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. Tbe SwUten Rock~ Num. 20: 1-13. 

Lord gave orders that they should be Bupplied.· -'&solw, That we extend olir heartfelt sympathy 
v. 8. .. Take the rod." Perhaps the rod of God·'t.p, our plistor and family and to~he broken cltole i~ 
(Ex. 4: 20). with which he load performed so many ,~early home. pr~)1rig that the God ot 1$11 comfort, 
miracles. EX., 4: 4.17; 14: 1.6; 17: 5, 6. .. Gather' wl11contmua.lly gU~de and guard theCOMMlTTElIl. 
thou the assembly together." That all m~ht Bee 
the wonderful miracle, that it might have it! influ
ence on their ,aith. "And speak ye unto the rock:" 

sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut.84: 1-12. 
sept. 29. Review SerVIce. 

LESSON XII.-THE SMITTEN ReCK. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

[1'0'1' Sabbath·day, SepurniMr 15, 1888. 

ScRIPTURE LESSON.-Num. 20: 1-18. 

Not smite it. Moses was' apparently irritated, and 
gave expression to his feelings in harsh and arrogant 
words. v. 10, "Hear;.now ye rebels.; must we fetch 
you water outof this roclt?" It has seemed strange 
that Meses and Aarou were so severely punished 

. when their exact sin is not very apparent. from' this 
brief account of thetranssction. v. 12/" Ye be
lieved me not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the chil

. 1. Then oame the chUdren of Israel, even the whole oon- dren of Israel." Believe, in Hebrew, is from Aman,. 
gregation, Into the desert of Zin In the first month: and the 
people abode'in Kadesh: and Miriam died there, and to remain steadfast, to be unshaken, to be faithful. 
was burled there. If' 

2. And there was no water for the congregattpn: 'l.nd they we give this shade of meaning to the word (the 
gathered themselves together against Moses, and against same word Pss. 78: 8-37), and render it "Ye did 
Aaron. ' . 

8. And the people chode with Moses. and spake, sayinlt, not remain steadfast in me'to sanctify me," etc., it 
:~t:JYd that we had died when our brethren died before indicates that Moses and Aaron did not maintain 

. 4. And why have ye brought up the congregation of the then high and godly c.haracter whIch was incumbent 
Lord Into this wUdernes8, that we and our cattle shonld die 
there? " on them as his chosen leader!! of the people.' Irri. 

5. And wherefore have ye made us to come up ont of . 
EKYPt, to bring DB In unto this evil place? it u no place of tated and tried by the perversities of the people, 
leed. or of tip, or of vines" or of pomegranates; neither II they acted unworthily, and did not sanctify their 
there any water to drink. 

8. And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of !he Lord through this wonderful miracle. .. Hence God. 
assembly unto the door of the tabernacle of the congre!!&- . h .. . 
tion and they fell upon their faces; and the glory!,f the pUDlS as both by wlthdrawmg from them work for 
Lord appeared unto them. . him and handing over its accomplishment to' an· 

7. And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, ' '," '. ,. . 
8. Take the rod, and gather the BlIsembly together\. thon ,other." V. '18, ." Tbls is' the water of Meribah," i. e., 

and Aaron thy brother. and speak ye unto the rook cefore cii' f .1·Th' I .~. M 'b-" .' Kad 
their eyes' and it shall give forth hIs water, and thou sb!'1t ~ e. e p. ~ce 18 ed erl!W m esh 
brlnlfforthtothemwateroutof~herock:sothoush&ltJClve (27:14) and ~rlhsh·Ka esh (Deut. '82: 51) to dis-
the congregation and their beasts1lr\nk. . '.~: ~:m' , ' ' 

9. And Moses took the rod ~ before the Lord, as he ·tmgUlsh It from<~;~eribah of~~; 17: 2 ... ..;...Bible 
commanded him. ,rr "A d h 'W-: ti'''ed'''''" 'th b .... 10. And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation to- \Jom. . n e was aanc u. 4J. oug .w.oses 
gether before the rook, and he said unto them;' Hear now, and Aaron failed to sanctify the Lord as they should 
ye rebe1e: must we fetch you water out of this rock? , ' ., 
. 11 • .and Moses lifted up his hand, ana. with his rod he have done, yet he was sanctified. .. Surely .. the 
smote the rock twice: and the-water came out ahundantly. Wtath of man shall praise thee' the. remainder of 
and the congregation drauk, an(i their beasts alBO. ." ' 

1». And the Lord spake nnto Moses and Aaron, Becanse wrath ghalt thou restram. Paa. 76: 10. 
ye belleved me not, to sa' ctlfy me in the eyes of the chll- C T E 'ld f 'God ,,-
dren cf Israel, therefore,ye sha.ll not briDgthls conKI'egation ENTRAL RUTH.- very chi 0 neetu> to 
into the land which I have given them. .. be watchful that every act of lus life may ma~ify 

18. This u tlie water of Meribah; beoan.'IB the children ot d if th L d" 
Israel strove with the Lord, and he waH sanotlfied in them. an _ Banct y e or. • 

TRUSTING GOD, 

Christians might avoid much trouble 'and 
inconvenit!nce if they would only believe 
whl\tthey profesB, that Ilod is able.to make 
them happY'wJthout anything elae. They 
imagine if such a dear friend were to die, or 
such and such blesslDgs ·'Were removed; they 
should bemiaerabfe; whereas God can make 
them a thousand times happier without 
them. To mention my own caBe: God has 
been deprivlDg me of one meroy after an' 
other;:but as one is removed, he has com~ 
in and filled up its place. Now when I am 
a cripple and not able to' move, I am hap
pier than ever I was' in my life before, or 
everexpacted to be; and if I had believed this 
twenty years ago; I might have been spared 
much anxiety. ~ If God had told me some' 
time ago that he was going about to make' 
me 88 happy 88 I could be 18 this world, and 
then ha.d told me he should begin by crip
pling me in a.ll my'limbs; and removing me. 
:qom my usual sources of enjoyment, I 
should have thought it a very strange mode 
of accomplishing this purpose. And yet 
how.is his wisdom manifest even in this,
Dr. Payson:' , 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

grPROGRAlllIE of the Bible Service Institute of 
the South-Eastern Association, to .be held at the 
Greenbrier Church. Sept. 22 and 23, 1888, near 
Salem, W. Va. 

SABBATH AFTERNOON. 
I . '. DOCTRINES.-l. Tbe highest duty of man is to 

GOLDEN TEXT . .....,Tbey drank of tbat .plrlt· glorify God 2. ' God hears prayer. 3. That good 3.00. 
na. Boek tbat followed tbew; and tbal rock men are not beyond the danger of sinning. 4. To 

Prayer for Laborers. , H. P. BURDICK. 
Sermon -The Christian's duty to labor. 

S. D. DAVIS. 
wu Cbrl.t. 1 Cor. 10: 4. dishonor God is a sin. 5; DOctrine of .special.prov.· 

PLAcE-.Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zln. idence. 6. One may' cause another to Bin. Paa. 
106 83 Prayer for Consecration of Time,Talents, 

PERSONs.-Miriam. Moses" Aaron and children :. Means, S. D. DAVIS. 
. of Israel. DUTIEB.-l. Not to complain against God or Qualifications for work, . J. L. HUFB'lIAN. 
. 'mm.-First'month of the fortieth ,year of the again,st tbose cllrrying out hiS purposes. 2. To go FmST.DAY MORNING. 

Exodus, B. C. 1452, nearly thifty,~ilJ'bt ye'lrB; afte r to the Lord in times of need.' 3. To obey every jot 
• 

Q Prayer fer Light. and Strength, ' 
" last.lessl,ltJ. 'and title of the Word of ,God. 4. Not to reproach· H P B 

. , , 
iI., _ .•• _". L \" 

9tJTLINE .. 
I. The death of Miriam.. '. v. 1. " 

II. Murm.uring for want of water; v. 4, 5. 
Ill. Seekiligdeliveranceof the Lord, v.6. 
IV. Plan of deliverance. v. 7, 8. 
V. The fall of Moses. v. 9-11. 

VI. His punishment. v.12,18. 

, -
INTRODUCTION •. 

The tabernllCle.was set up on the first dayof the 
first month of the second year 'after the children of 
Israel came out ~f Egypt, (Leason IX) a.nd tbis les
. son Commences with the first day' of the fortieth 
year. Thirty·elght yean, and nearly that time 
since they refused to go up IlDd posseslI Canaan, 
they had been wandering about 1n the wilderness, 
1108 & punishment for their sins; and· at thecloae of 

, this period, a.ll the men who came out of Egypt had 
died. God lad' foretold that. the natio~ should 
wander in 1.he wjlderDeBB as many years as the spieS 
had been days in IeUchlng C.waan. 14: 82-14. 
The ~ed historian h~ left almost a blank for 
these thirty·eigbt years~f punishment. Be has reo 
corded the promulgation of a few laws, that a man 
was punished for Sabbath desecration, a rebellion 
was l~d bv,Kor&h,.Dathan and Abi;am, which was 
visited with severe punishment, whereupon the 
people rebelled against Moses and Aaron. and w6}e 
punished with"a.plaglie which swept away fourteen 
tho Ulland', seven hundred persons. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. . . 

. . ' . . . . URDICK 
our fellow men for their sho~comi~gs. .5: Not to " 'The Duty of the Church and its Members 
be self conceited; 6. Of Christ's re'pt:esent&tives, ,to ' .' . to' the Biblle rvice, . , S. D. DAYlS. 
have great patience an,d maintAin'8, Christ· like life .. ·10.00. Parental E-T.8 le~ iII: the Bible Service. '. 

',' . ,. JAB. B. DAVIS. 
SUGGESTED THOUGHTS.-1. Moses, the meekest. Discussion ope . d by'JUDBON F. RANDOLPH., 

man, failed, apparently, in that in which he ex· 10.30. Holding our Young People, 
celled. 2. WelIiay.learn a lesson from this' that . H. P. BURDICK .. 

. Discu88ion opened by JESSE F. RANDOLPH. 
we should not trust too much to OUJ'!lelves, nor trust Devotion(l.l Service for the Renewal of our 
entirely in onr own strength. 3. If God uses im· Covenant, led by J. L. HUFFMAN 
perfect beIngs to accomplish his work, he may use Study of the Bible 'LesSon in the Home, 
even UB. .('" The sins of good men are but eddies E. J. ,DAVIS. 

Discussion opened by VARNUM LoWTHER. 
contrary to the gr~at tide of their lives. They are 
a little imperfec.t fruit on a tree full of good fruit. Aite'I"TIQ(J'n. 
5. God is able to bring belp olit of the most- un· 1.80 Pr8.yer for Bible Teachers, . JAS. B. DAVISl 

. Wi' The Teaclier: promising thmg. hat so unprom SlDg as a rock 1. Natural Qualifications, 
to furnish water for thirsty millions! Chtiet is our A:LvA F. RANDOLPH. 
smitten rock. "If any man thirst, let him cQme 2. General Preparation, C. N. MA.XSON. 
unto me. John 7: 87-89. .. As many are spared in 8. When and How to Btudy the Lesson, 

this life and punished in the other,so many are 4. Right and Wrong Use of ~~ BOND. 
punished in this life and' spared in the other."-' . M. H. DAVIS. 
Com. Com. It is an evidence of the sincerity of Ii. Before the Adult Class, . F. M. KILDOW.· 
Moses and bis impartialitj that he himself left this 6. Before the Young PeoKle's Class, 
on record, and did not conceal his infirmity; by 7~ Before the Infant Class, . L. CHEDE,STBR. 
which it appeared.in whit he wrote, as well as in F. F. RANDOLPH. 
what he did, be sought God's glory more than his 8. General Convenation, Difficulties, Re-
own.-Oom. Com. . wards,etc., led by MRs. H. P. BURDICK. 

MARRIED. 
At th~: esidenceof J. B. Millard, in W~stEdmeB-

ton, N, .~Aug .. 29, 1888, by Re'? J ~.Clarke., 
Mr. F'B ADELBERT BENRTT and MISB MINNIE 
i.'A.i~ON,. both of Leonardl!~ille, . Madison Co., 

. 'At Salem. W. Va.. Aug. 27, 1888, by Eld. J. L. 
',Huffman, Rev. A. W. COON, of Uniondale. Pa., 
'and Mi'ls EMU F. 'RANDOLPH, of Ritchie 00., 
W. Va. 

In Louisville, Ky., July 25, 1888, lslic F. RAN' 
DOLPH and.Mrs. RUTH A. NORRIS, bot)l. of Louis-: 
l11le

1 
' 

, SILAB WHITFORD CA.RTWRIGHT was born in Ber· 
lln.N Y .. July '27, 1806. and died in Ward, Aug. 
2, 1888. He moved to Alfred in 1830, and' in 1836 
to Philips Creek; which afterwards became incor·: 
porated In the Iiew town of' 'Ward. Here·he en·; 
~ed in m~rcanti1e pursuits which.he followed for 
nearly half a century, ~nd by his bonest, 'upri~ht, 
dealing won the corifiderice and respect of aU who 

. knew him:' Modest, unobtrusive. ·faithful to "every, 
duty as·husband. father,citizen !Pond Christian, he, 
has left a),lame spd'an iuliuence that will long .be. 
cherished·· T-olum was fuldlled the prom.ise: •• ThOu 
'Shalt come to tbr ~rllov~ tit full a~e, like as a8h.ock 
of corn. cometh m 111 bIS Be8l!on~' Job. 5: 26. . . . .' . ' ~ 

J. A. 

In SaIe'ni, W. Va:, Aug 28, 188s~ Miss JOSIE C., 
daughter of E. J., and Ellie ~nd, aged 12 years, 10 
months and 29 d~y.lL- Josle'had I) lovely dis osition 

2.30. Teacher's Meetings:. . . 
1. Objects, F. MAy RANDOLPH. 
2. Who to Lead and AtteDd, . 

EDGAR S. DAVIS. 
3. Time and Place, F. !1. SWIGAR. 
4. Methodil, L. B. DAVIS, 
5. Things to Avoid, CORA RANDOLPH. 
6. General remarks. " 

Teachers Preyer and Pr.omise Service, con· 
ducted by H. P. BURDICK. 

Keeping the Sabbath .. lsa. 58: 1~, 14 . 
1. By Resting, .. 'M. V. DAVIS. 
2. By Attending Service, MILTON DAVIS. 
3. By Giving. CHARldIls F. RANDOLPH. 
4:. By Visiting, . J. J. LOWTHER. 

, O. :Qy Reading,. EtlLY·F. RA,m>oLPH. 
6. By CoIiversatlon, . GRANVIi.L H. DAVIB.: 
7, DisCll!8ion opened by CLINTON DAVIS. 

Parting Summary and Services, led by the 
Conductor. 

. IlarTHE address of Eld. C. J. Sindall, until fUr· 
ther notice, is 2501 Riverside Avenue, ,:Minneapolis, 
MinntlBota..', 

• 

THEPEOPLEOFTHEST"ATEOFNEWYORK,toALBERT THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. 
M. MAXSON. Clay Springs, Florida, heir at law, next of Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
kln of Emily E. Thomas, late of the tOWIl of Alfred; Alle- GBO. H. BABool-'K, Pres. 30 Cortlandt BL, 
gany county, N. Y., deceased, greeting:" , . ' . 
YOll, and each of yon, are hereby cited and required per R M. TITS KORTH, MANUFACTURER 0';; 

son ally to be and appear before our !;jurrogate of Allegany FINB OLfJTHIN(J Otu 1I1' I 
oounty, at his office in Wellsville, N. Y .. In saId county, SIn. . II ' .. • tom rrorka ~ 
the 21st day of September, IS,S, at ten o'clock in the. forol- A. L. T.ITBWOBTH. , 800 Canal St. '. 
noon of that day, to attend the proof IUld probate of the last 
will and,testamentof said deceased, which relatesto both C POTTE~ JR. & 00.· 
real a!ld personakstate, and Is presented for proof b'y.Han- • P B 11fT I N (J P B B 8 8 g S. 
nah S. E8ton, ExeCutrix tbqeln named; and thereof faU not. '. 12 &. 14: Spruce St .. 

(Arid, if any of the above nllmed persons In erested ,be un·' C P 
der tbe age of twenty one years, t,4ey are reqfilred to ap- • OTTER. J B. H. W. FIsH. Jos. M. TITswOBft, 
pear. and apply for a stJeciai guardian to be aPlKllnted, or In 
tile etent of tllelr neglect or faUureto do 80. a apeclal guard- ·Lo.Onllrd-Vl·lla, 'Or, J. 
Ian WIll be appointed by the SUl'l'( gate, to rei'lresent and ~ D ~" 
aot for them In this proceeding.). -

In testimony wereof. we have caused the seal of 
. ~ 'office or' onr said Snrrogate to be,pereunto affixed. 

Witne5S. CLARENCE A. FARNirn:. Surrogate of 
said county, at Wellsville, N. Y., tlie20thday of July 

. In the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hnnd~ 
. and elghty-elght.· :;',j..., 
HARRY B. IIAliDRICK. Olerk'fJl'tlu Surrogau's Cwrt. 

• , . .,rl.t 

-4KI~G 

" RMSTRONG HBA.TBR, Lnm ExTBAC'lOR, and 
. ..til CONl>KNSBR for Bteam Engines. 
~TRONG HEATERCo .• Leon&rdsviIIe.-l. Y. 

,Plainfield, N. J. 

'A MERIqAN ::!~!;: ~~~ SOCIEtY. 

O. POTTllB, Pres., I J.F. HUBlU.RD, Treu 
D. E. TITSWOTBH, Sec.,' G. H. BAlICOOX,Cor. Bee. 
. Plainfield, N. J.' Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain1l.eld N 
iT., the second FirSt-day pf each month, at 2 P: II' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST MEMORIAL. 
, BOARD. . 

CRAS. POTTBR, President, Piainfield, N. J .. 
, E. R. Pon, Treasurer, Plain1ield, N. J., 

J. F. HUlIBABD, 'Secretary, Pla.in1ield, N. J. 
Gifts for all DenominatioIlaI Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. . lJuililN8 o/PrintiliD.PrU8t!Is. 
C. POTTBB, JR., & Co:, • - - Proprietors. 

W 14. STI.LLMAN, 
. • ': ATTOBNBY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Welterly, R •. 1. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWBLKRB. . POWD' ER Fi~t :;;:tri~;a =.A~ FAmp~CB8"" VI . 
J .. F M~i!!:!~ :~:~'B A.n.EOIL, 

Absolutely Pure Theonly~leoama.dewhich is 4NTIRBLY REI 
_ '~, •. ~fr~o~m:g1~lm~m~JD~g~su~be~tan~ces~. _______ _ 

This powder never vanes.. - A marvel of. punty .. mHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI8T14l8SIO~ 
~Q~D~nd kiw~od~esomdenP,i!l1.. ~be0re ecl~~~c;g.J,!ll-:.J: • ..Ii . '«,_ fcc 'h'; ·.".,-A&Y : 8OlJI¥'I-¥t~." """, ..... ~. -,. - . 
. eo. . ry n s, ~n can not ,eo", m comJ>!: • GBOlISH G:aDInuJi President llyatic Brid.lle. at 

tion WIth the multltud!l of low test, sholj "!"elght,: O. U. WmDOBD RecoriliDg'SeCretary W'es'terly. 
alum. or {lhosphste powders,. So74 (mIg tn IIMIB.· " R. 1 • .;.' 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:St. A; E.lUIii, ComspondingBecretary,Aahaway,lU. 
New York. A!,BlIftT L, CUI!TBB, Treasurer, 'festerly, R. L 

DESIREA.BLE FARM FOR' 
Sitnated opposite the First Verona Seventb-day Baptist 

churoh, and recentlY1>ccnpied. by Thomas Perry, (deceased). 
For partloulars address,. CHARLES P. MAXSON, New 
London, N. Y. 

FOR SALE. 
A l.a acres dalrv farm for sate, situated 8~ mUes west of 

Alfred Centre, in the toWIl of Alfred. For terms and fur
ther partlou!ars address W. H. Church, Wellsville, Allegany 
Co., N. Y. 

'usintss 
IlF" It \I doIlred to make tb\I U oomplete a dlrqar)' as 

possible, 10' that Ii mal' become a D.NOK'tNUJOKiL'DIDO-

'ORDWAY & CO., 
N B B 0 H A, N T T A I LOB 8 

2Q5 West Madison St. 

lli£ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. . 
lU ,The Fall Term opens August 29. 1888. 

.' RBv" W: C. WHITFoRD, D. D., President. 

'w. . P'~Ps"}~~D PIIABlLACIBT, 
Post-01llce Building; . Mllton. Wit 

PrIce of cafd. (8 lbIea), per aDIlUIn, p. . . ==================, Wl'OMA§'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GE~RAL CONFERENCE. 

UNIVE~BITY BANK, ALnBD 0uTu: N. Y. 

E. S. BLISB.President, 
WILL. H.CBANnALL, Vice PreBldent, 
E. E. HAvu,TON, Cashier. 

Prelident, JfuI. S. J. Clarke, :Milton, Wis. 
8ecretMJ/, Miss Mary- F. Bailey," .. 
2\o'elI8Urer, ':Mrs.'W.· H.Ingham. .. .. . 
&6refMtJ. Eastern Asaocia\ion, Mrs. O. U. ~bitford, 

.. W ~terlYi R. I. 
South.Eastern Association, Mrs. J. 1-

. Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
" . Central Association. Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N.Y. 
Western A!l8PCiation, Mrs. E. T. Platt.\, " 

Ie 
. Alfred Centre, N. Y. '1>1: •• 

North· W ~8tern Association, Mrs. -
Babcock, Albion, Wis, 

Bntered &I second~18.lJ! maU.JdI 
011ice at A,tfnid Centre, N. Y. 
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ONLY A SMItE 

Only a smile ihat was given m 
On the crowded street one eli 

But it Dierced tbe gloom of in, 
, Llktl a Budden sunbeam's raJ 

The shadow of:aoubt hun, ov. 
And the burden of pain I be: 

Aild the voice of Hope I could 
. Though I listened o'er and t 

~ But'there came a rift in the or 
.:r And .:face that I knew puI 
And the smile that Tc::aught ... 

. Than the blue of a Bummer 

For·lt:gave me back the BoDlli 
And sca.ttered eilch 'BOmber, 1 

And my heart rejoiced in the 1 
, ,Wlncb that kindly smile hal' 

Only a smile from a friendly t 
On the bUly street that day 

Forgotten as soon as given, p 
As the do~or went her way . ., . 

But straight to my heart it WI 
To gild the clouds that wer 

·And I found that of sunshine I 
I also' might take mf share, 

!MEiICAN SABBATH TI 

!laual I~"ort of 'h~ Bl 
• Under this head we shall dve, 

porUons of the report of ibe 1 
report is completed. 

CANVASSING A 

Bev. J. B. Olarke has C(J 

during the year, and huin 
time among our newer ani 

. his llfobors have takbn on' 
sionary. character than h 
haa.been a very important, 1 
Our duty is nQt only .to. I 

edge of the truth,'lfhich WE 

awaken a sense of Ohril 
obet the law of God, to 
scien~. "and encourage . I 
better maintenance of 
With this end in view I 

earnest appeals for minis 
ne",~dinviting fields~ 
the west and south-west 
directed to'visit' these l~ 
haTe been gratefully· reol 
with eviclences of divin~ 

The' cost of maint&lIl 
~n, f~r alary, .633 28; 
tota1~ IS05 78.Smil8'oi 
have been: CollectioDI 
15j>l i 77; , 'proceeds' from 
t20823; - . 
:'. TIi.,,·agent· repprts ai 
of the~ageDt lias been m4 
chil~r&c:ter during the yea: 

the Bpard hi. eile 
.1Il1~UlliJ. 'to iome of th4 

inthaweat! 




